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“Stick to your bush.” Stick to it until you pick it 
clc.nn. ami if you can’t pick it clean, pick it as clean 
as you can before leaving it.

The Central Baptist copies the poem, entitled ‘‘The 
1-ily in the Bog,‘ by Dr, G. A. I-ofton, and ^credits 
it to the Maryland Baptist. This poem originally 
apj.carcd in T iik Ba it is t  and R eflector, and, we 
presume, was copied from our columns by the Mary
land Baptist. . It is quite pretty.

Drs. W. M. Harris and G. W. Perryman began 
their ministry at the First Baptist Church and Cen
tennial Baptist Church, Knoxville, respectively, on 
last Sunday. We are delighted to have both of them 
in. tlie. Slate.. and..^wish. fpt_them the most abundant 
success in their important fields.

In telling about a fraudulent com pny organized in 
Kentucky to s?ll whisky, the Qiristian Companion 
says: “ The liquor traffic will corrupt everything and 
everybody tliat it touches, from the time the corn 
goes to the distillery till the foul stuff thrusts its vic
tims into the drunkard’s hell.”  This is strikingly 
true.

It seems probable that the report of the Senate 
Committee on the Smoqt case will be postponed until 
the im iA idJ/'iSCffeW .which will be next
December. It Is sra'tetl'Tnal a'majority of the ,cpm-.. 
mliiclTItf iii'ratx*V't»t the cwpntsipn of Mr. Smoot from 
the Senate, and that such action"will probably bfcy 
taken. It is to be regretted that the action cannot be 
taken now.

*
General Lew Wallace, author of "Ben-Hur,”  one

time Minister to Turkey and veteran of the Mexican 
and Civil wars, died at his home in Crawfordsville, 
Ind., February is, aged 78 years. He had been in 
failing health for several years, and had been seriously 
ill for months. General Wallace wrote several hooks, 
hut his masterpiece was “ Ben-Hur, a Tale of the 
Christ,”  which is universally recognized as one of 
the finest novels ever written.

‘file Biblical Recorder says: “ But you vill send
in your snliscription as soon as the weather opens, 
will yon not? This had season has almost paralyzed 
our business department.” A similar situation orc- 
v.vi's., we understand, in all lines of business. We are 
glad to know, however, that the backbone of the cold 
spell has been broken at last. We hope that with 
the return of good weather thcro.^11 he a rush of 

.business of every character, and especially a fush-of - 
suhsfripliniis to TiiP. Bapti.st and RRPi.KrTTiB • ____

_ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  T i l l s  v o l u n i c ~ l y P r - - I ) a r g » r i  i « -
much fuller, ft gives the important facts in the lives 
and’ characters o f  the prominent preachers of the 
world. Every preaeher ought to have and read a copy 
of this hook.as a foundation for liis own preaching. 
It is published by A. C. Armstrong & Son, of -New 
York.

«
The Christian Index had a fine editorial last week 

on the subject, “ Baptist Opportunity.”  As a matter 
of fact. Baptists never had a greater opportunity in 
the world than they have now. Everything is com
ing their way. Many of tlicir distinctive and chcr- 
islicd principles have come to receive general, if not 
world-wide, recognition; such as, for instance, re
ligious liberty, regeneration befpre church member
ship, baptism by immersion, the congregational form 
of government, individualism, etc. Baptists have the 
finest system of principles ever promulgated in the 
world. They are New Testament principles, Christ- 

—tanght and -blood-bought; I-et us-eontinue to stand- 
lor them, and the world will sooner or later accept 
them.

“ Blit I do not know how to find Qirist,’’ said the 
invalid. Miss Charlotte Elliott. “Come to him just as 
you a rt"  said Dr. Malah." This was in 182a or there- . 
about, and these simple words suggested to Miss Elliott 
that sweetest of hymns, “Just As I Am:” It first ap
peared anonymously, in an English magazine, was 
copied in religious papers and finally put into a hymn 
book. Years after it came Iiack to the writer as a 
tract, and its authorship was thus discovered. After 
Miss Elliott’s death, over a thousand letters were 
found among her papers thanking her Mrsonally for 

' th^ b1csslngS:>l’eMivM thrmigh. “Just As 1 Am.” It is 
saiA to have toifHihf^more lives, helpfully .than any 
other hynin,' besides being an almost perfect lyrical 
production  ̂ '

A
Rev. J. H. Deere has resigned the pastorate of the 

church at Morristown, Tenn., to accept a call to 
Shefhyville, Ind. He at-first declined the call, but 
the Shelhyville brethren persisted until he finally 
yielded. Morristown is in tears. One of the leading 
members writes us about how much delighted the 
church was with Brother Deere and how popular he 
has made himself with every one. He is a fine preach- > 
cr, an energetic pastOr and a noble Christian man.' 
We regret vpry much to lose him from Tennessee. 
During his .stay in this State as pastor at Jefferson 
City and at Morristown he has made many warm 
friends, who will join us in the liope that he may some 
time he induced to return to Tennessee. And in this 
hope his good wife also is included.

list Convention hu decided to spdnd $10,000 in Mem
phis and $35,000 in New Orleans, acting upon what 
it regarded as the will of the Southern Baptist Con
vention in Nashville. With reference to Memphis 
Our Home Field says: “The Corresponding Secre- 
tiry has gone over the entire field in Memphis, and 
he is persuaded that the viffy best disposition of our 
forces has been made in the new work there. The 
strategic points have been seized and the field is well 
laid out for fifteen years to come. Pastors Sher
man and Reese, with their mission churches, are do
ing grandly. The Baptist outlook in Memphis was 
never so bright. The city is mowing with bewilder
ing rapidity. Our Board in May will report prog
ress in the Bluff Cityl’’

« '
Remember the meetings of our Baptist Sunday 

&hool Conventions—the Middle Tennessee Conven
tion at Watertown, April 5. and the West Tennessee.,, 
-Convention at L esrington.-Aprif-ii).—Both President 
Ball and Glass are preparing interesting and helpfl 
programs for these meetings, which will be announew^ 
soon. A  large attendance at both of them is expected. 
We learn that Brother R. N. Inlow, Field ^cretary 
of the Sunday School Board, is. to be at the meeting 
of thp Middle Ttnnessee Convention. We do not 

" know whether he Is to be at the West Tennessee 
Convention or not. We ore sure, however, that there 
« i l l  be a number of excellent spettkers there. Let 
the Sunday School Superintendents and teachers and 
pupils as well as pastors both in Middle and West 
Tennessee make their arrangefnents to attend these 
meetings.

The eleventh amiivcrsary of the Centennial Baptist 
Church, Nashville, was celebrated Sunday, February 
ha,, at the morning service. This church was first - 
.started-as a mission of the Central Baptist Church,. 
I)ut now _lt is a prosperous and well-established church, 
maintaining the Overton Street Mission and assist
ing the new Belmont church. It gave for all pur^

Dr. H. _L. Morehouse, Corresponding Secretary of 
the American Baptist Home Mission Society, of New 
York, is on a trip through the South inspecting the

' v^ibtis scEqofs Nnri?vin!!

stMes that Roger Williatqs University, which was 
recently destroyed by fire; will be rebuilt. It is not 
yet determined, however, whether it wrill be rebuilt on 
Its present location or-moved elsewhere. D'r. More
house has a splendid offer for the purchase of the pres
ent site, but has not yet found a satisfactory location 
elsewhere. On Monday night Brother A. B. Hill, of 
the Immanuel Oiurch, gave a dining in his hospitabie 
home in honoj of Dr,- Morehouse, at w|)ich a niimher-

iMtint-
edly; Such b itten.-^m te iife A^UJey tad business 
tharit'hei;oilhes j m o # S a i « ^  im ^ lb le  for them 
lioth to exist amicabWyfft^ the jid^'^sphere. 
ncss men are fast qninutuning the. ranks of their em
ployee* against the canteen,.^especially where great 
trusts, must 'be confided to agents, because employers 
do not .think it wise to  place in positions of great 
responsibility men who use liquor and who are likely 
at. any moment-to be dissipated from duty, and who 
might be so unconsciously negligent as to involve ' 
the company in endless litigation requiring an ex
haustive expenditure of money.”  This is very true. 
More and more people arc beginning to see that tem
perance is not simply a matter of morals, but of busi
ness as well, and that temperance reformers have 
reason as well as religion on their side.

•
A  young girl was arrested in St. Louis recently 

for “ loitenng around a wine room.” That was right; 
she ought to have been arrested. She had no busi
ness loitering around any such place. But why should 
there have been any such place (or her to loiter 
around? If such a place is allowed to exist, it is 
expected that someone will loiter around it, else it

..cniild. Sint-frist, hrcaiise . it. asoufd not- tuiy,__ If. -it Js...
wrong for a girl to loiter around such a placE, it is 
wrong to have it. If she ought to be arrested for 
loitering around such a place, the place ought to be 
suppressed. The same logic will apply to the sa
loon. Why should we license a place and then arrest 
people for going to it? It is inconsistent and is 
unjust, both to the person and the place. It is not 
right to take money from a place and then arrest 
people for patronizing it. Either let the natrons alone ■ 

.place___

In prohibition territory in Texas there is an aver
age of one convict, for every 1,500 people, wliile in 
territory where there arc saloons there is an aver
age of one-conriet—for-500 people;- In-other words, 
there arc three times as many convicts where there 
are saloons as there are where there are no saloons. 
And yet there are some people who say that it pays 
to have saloons in a community. Consider the court 
costs for llie (irosecution of these criminals and the 
post of maintaining them and the loss of their pro
ductive caiiacity, and then answer the question. Does 
;>t-pwy-ttv-Iuivo"'a»toona?. -

We have just' receivei^ a copy of “ The History of 
Prcacliing,”  by Dr. E. C. Dargan, of the" Seniinary. 
Soon after the war Dr, John A. Broadus published a 
history of preaching, which was quite interesting. It 
was, however, comparatively small, and on account of 
tile time at which it was published never gained a

That was a fine' editori,-il in the Expositor and 
Journal last week on the subject. “The Preacher and 
Politics.” in reply to the Commercial-Appeal. We 
are glad to see - our religious papers speaking out 
in no uncertain tones on Uiis-subject. We think that 
our secular papers are beginning to learn some things 
they did not seem to know before—that moral people 
have rights as well as immoral people; that'the church 
is as good as the saloon; and that the home is as 
important as the gambling den. The issue is simply 
this: Have the preachers as much right to take an
interest in politics for the protection of our boys and

keeper* and -gamhJerr»-- 
have for the destruction Of the bov* an<L of the home ‘ 
in-their own'financial interests? This is the issue as 
presented by the secular papers. .Let it be made clear 

- and sharp. For oar part we. accept it, and we are 
willing to fight it out on that line. We take up the 
diallenge, and we defy alt of the saloon keepers 
,'ind gamblers, together with their mouthpieces, in this 
Slate or in tliis country.

. , ___________ JM ie‘’SBi*iBS"was~driTing-ta- -
ward the Kremlin Palace, in Moscow, a bomb was 
thrown into his carriage, and he was blowm to pieces. 
The assassin was arrested, but his identity has not 
yet been ascertained. He is evidently a member of 
the anarchists in Russia. Grand Duke Sergius was 
the most reactionary member of the autocratic party. 
He was thoroughly tyrannical and exceedingly unpopu
lar. It is said that three other officials, including the 
Czar, have been marked for destruction, and a reign • 
of terror exifta. in gusaja, . Poor Russia I We feel 
sorry for her, apd esf^cialty Emperor Nicholas. He 
IS a kind-he^ed, mild-mannered man who loves 
peace, and it liberal in his ideas, but he it surrounded 
by-th«!se tyramricaf bureaucrats like Grand Dulce'^ef-' 
giUf, «pd has no itrength to resist them. It hfts be
come evifient to tha world, however, and it becoming - 
evident to the niters of Russia, that concessions must- 
be granted to the people if the- government would 
maintain its existence. It seems probable that these 
international dissensions in Russia will result in peace 
with Japan. An empire divided against itself is not 
in position to resist enemies on the outside.
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Three Words of Strentth.

There ere three leteoDi 1 would write, 
Three wordi ea with e bnroiDKpeD, 

In treoinri of etemel light,
Upon the heerta of men.

Hare Hope. Thongh olondi environ ronnd. 
And gladneu hides her face in aoom.

Pot off the shadow from thy brow;
No night bnt hath its mom.

Have Faith. Where’er thy bark is driven— 
The oalm's disport, the tempest's mirth— 

Know this: Ood roles the hosts of heaven. 
The inhabitants of earth.

Have Love. Not love alone for one, 
Bot man, as man, thy brother ca ll; 

And scatter, like a oiroling son,
..- -Thy ôhatlUes on a ll."~ ~~—

-Schiller.

THE HAGUE TRIBUNAL.

ooDScqnenoe whether these bear harshly on one of 
the contending parties. Whatever under these roles 
is the logical result follows with the certainty of 
syllogistic reasoning.

The Hague tribunal created by the Oonvention of 
189U is a court of Justice. Its Judges are appointed 
in advance of any controversy that ik to come before 
it. In their selection the whole civilized' world has 
a share. It differs from other high courts, mainly 
in that it is higher; so high that it has no means 
of compelling the execution of its Judgments, and 
that it needs none.

It is seldom that the Judgments of any civil court 
require to be enforc^ by the power of the govern
ment. It it enough that the losing party knows 
tliat there is such a power behind it. There is also 
a certain reverence for law, which comes less from 
a feeling of Ua latent futtw than from the iitaefiaost 
conviction of every man that it it the best hnman 
expression of what is riglit between one man and 
another.

A BRIEF HOMILY ON GENUINE CHRISTIANITY

BV S B. JONKS, D.l>.

1. A  knowledge « f  certain facts.
( 1)  I  am a tinner.
( 3)  I  cannot save myself.
(S)- God only can dO’that.
(a ) Salvation it God’s great gift, originating in 

His love.
(b ) Salvation it  mediated through Jesus Christ 

at applied by the Holy Ghoet.
[ 1]  Jesus became our Substitute under Law.
[s ]  He satisfied the demands of the Law for ns 

onoe and forever.
[8 ] Becgnte of whiph we are Juitlfled Cnee and 

forever. ___

Why Its Deeislons Are and Will be Obeyed.

BY 8 IM I0 II E. BALDWIN, LL.D.

Associate Justice, Supreme Court of Errors of Con
necticut, and Professor of Constitutional 

and Private International Law,
•V Yale University.

The Judgments of The Hague tribunal cannot fail 
to appeal to this spirit of reverence in man, and the 
appeal w ill be stronger still when they are pro
nounced fro:n a seat of Justice between nations, 
housed in a splendid palace, built by a private citi
zen as a gift to the world.

8. The facts most 60 believed, for they are wor
thy of all aooeptation, for Christ

( 1) Was miraculously conceived.
( 8) He did wonderfnl works.
(8) His thonghts and otteranoes were superhu

man and snper-angelio.
(4) His tragic death and resnrreotion.
3. A ll these facta believed lead to trusting Christ, 

who by means thereof gives eternal life. The ob
ject of the faoU is to lead to trust in His Person.

(4) The principles involyed in the facta lived ont

If fifty years ago it had been predicted that, at 
the beginning of this century, ao American would

Bot they have another and deeper hold upon the
parties to them. These have both voluntarily agreed__io-tlie-daily-lifer-'
to submit their controversy to a decision of this fi. in ,he ordinances, baptism and the Lord’s 
kind. In ordinary law suits one party is summoned Supper, not only do we have the plan of salvation 
before the court without his consent and probably symbolized, bnt also the prooess_of our ohangp, how_

build and furnish a court-house at her capital, it 
vwould have been thought a wild prophecy of a fool
ish act. By such a gift, however, a stately build
ing is soon to be oonstmoted at The Hague, and An
drew Carnegie never pnt money, to a better nse. By 
this aot be baa strengthened the foundations on 
which international Justine is now being built up.
They are intangible and ideal fonndationa. Bnt 
the ideal is not the unreal. The causes of bnman 
action in large affairs He deep. We do best in 
studying them to follow the lead of Plato and St.
Paul and “  look not at the things which are seen, 
bnt at the things which are not seen; for the things 
which are seen are temporal; bnt the things wbieh 
are not seen are eternal.”

Homan nature is ao constituted that grand edifices 
make a deep impression on the mind. They give 
dignity to the use for which they are erected. They 
awake attention to what those nsea are and mean.
They give permanence to the feeling of which they 
are the expression. A splendid place feeds the sen
timent of loyalty; a great cathedral that of devo
tion ; a stately oonrt-honse that of reverence for 
Justice, administered by bnman tribunals.

Feeling takes a deeper bold of men than reason.
Doubly is this true when the feeling is a reasonable 
one. Laws and institutions all rest ultimately on 
pnblio sentiment for their support. I f  in any pro
gressive nation it be a blind sentiment of-imperfect 
civilization, it w ill change, and they w ill change;

-if-H-be-an-eBHgfatened ■ sentlmBntr'iir=hafmoBy ŵ iftr=^ Rbneh'ln' 
right reason, it trill not change, and in essentials Men 
they w ill not change.

The character of the international proceedings 
that centre at The Hague is often misunderstood.
It is a court that is to sit in this new palace of Jus- 
tioe: a l ^ y  co<nxx>sed .not .of ..arbitrators,, hut o f  
Judges. _

-Before air intorns«on»lTTnSHHal- -toni7e“l id “vrhat to live for.
nations appear only by mntnal agreement. Hence 
they come under a double obligation. They break 
faith if they refuse to abide by the decision which 
they have invoked.

The Hague tribunal became possible only when 
international law had obtained a position of assured 
authority, and had been so far developed and ex
tended as to cover, directly or by the help of anal
ogy, most oases of dispute likely to arise between 
independent powers. Laws precede courts.

It became possible only, also, when general re
spect for the principles of Justice in dealings be
tween nations had become a rule of national and in
ternational action, supported and demanded by pnb
lio opinion tbrongbont the civilized world. The 
nineteenth century did not close before this became 
an aceomplisbed fact. A means was thus secured 
for the execution of any decree which The Hague 
tribunal might pass, or of the awards rendered in 
any proceeding of international arbitration.

For a nation to make itself a party to such a con
troversy and then to decline to abide by the decision, 
would be such a broach of pnblio faith as would 
shock the moral sense of civilized mankind. There 
is a punishment for such an infamy which is not to 
be escaped. It is one of those nafnral consequen
ces of wrong doing which are the most severe as 
they are the most inevitable. It is a punishment 
without a termination. ’” Nati\)na,”  as was said at 
the meeting of the International Law Association in 

1900,” ‘ ‘ llTS"l6ngr they

( 1) Death to sin,
( 8) Resurrection to life.
(8) depuration from sin and to God.
(4)  Ohrist our daily sustenance. Faith In His 

meritorious death and oontinnal priesthood brings 
ns nigh in thought and purpose and life  to Him.

6. 80 that when Ohrist, who is onr life, shall ap
pear, then shall we also appear with Him in glory. 
Amen.

Jefferson Olty, Tenn.

TRAINING.

man suffer long, 
may eecape remorse on earth, at least, by sui

cide: after earth it may be by pardon. Bot no di
vine mercy awaits the nation that has proved itself 
unworthy; and its perpetuity of existence keeps it 
forever at the bar of pnblio opinion. History is 
the Judge, and it is the history of the world of

A mother onoe said to this writer that she inter
preted Solomon’s injunction to “ Train np a child in 
the way he should go, and when he is old he w ill 
not depart from it ,”  in this way: “ Train np a
boy and away he goes.”  This partlonlar mother 
had been nnfortnnate in her boys. This day an 
aged father came to ask me to attend the fnneral of 
his son, who had committed snioids. The eanse of 
the deplorable deed was that the son had married a 
bad woman. The woman makes or unmakes the 
man.

A  distinguished writer has said that the best time 
to begin the training of a child is to begin with the 
grandmother. The grandmother w ill train the mo
ther right and the mother w ill train the ohlld 
properly. The Tennessee Oollege wishes to do this. 

^ IF m lv^ W llon g 'ifm e ib 'W a lt  i o ? ^  
w ill come, and they w ill be a power for good when 
they get here. The refining infinences of a good 
Ohristian Oollege training w ill be keen in genera
tions to come.

I  once knew a family where the mother was a

which those- who make it entertain as to what, pn 
the whole, is a reasonable mode of settlement, under 
the circumstances of the particular case. The per
sonality of the arbitrators counts for much. Their 
relations to the parties are apt to have some influ
ence upon their action. They are generally selected 
after the controversy has arisen; each aide choosing 
one whom it thinks likely to lean iu  way, and these 
two a third as nmpire. . '

On the pther hand, a Jndiplal telhnnal. beloza 
is bMWht is opmmodly mads np of 

- men.sppoUitqd b e fi^  the dispute oommenoed; 'suid 
its Judgment, If  fairly rendered by competent men, 
after ascertaining the facts, applies to them fixed, 
oerUin and inexorable rales of law. It is of no

onltnred, educated, Ohristian woman; The hus-
sfhieb^.tbe great^,.R )w .ei .fozma so smflt a parkT-’ - ^ * ! ' unfottnnMely, oontrsoted the habit pf stron g-:

.... .............  ............. ^Attitrat^wygLtho.deolsiQaiaiJxioitfrnW W ^^^^^^^
it  oan'never be "effaced. • i»e went down; iM every one w ill do who is a per-

T"-

The decisions thus far rendered by the Court at 
The Hague, though felt by the losing party to work 
seriona hardships, have been obeyed to the letter. 
It may be confidently expected that all which may 
follow w ill be also. To an ordinary oourt the 
sheriff and bis posse, form a necessary baokgrqnnd, 
though commonly held in reserve and seldom need. 
_An international court, dealing with nations, has. 
behind ik a greater power— the pledge of pnblio 

-faHhi- As( o f Jnnina^priTate
credit is wealth, so p&blio honor is seohrliy.

New Haven, Conn.

sistent victim to strong drink. His death was a sad 
one, bnt it was fortunate for the widow and her 
children. This good woman set to herself the task 
of training her daughters correctly. Bight nobly 
has she suooeeded and her daughters are rare Jew
els and reflect honor on their peerless mother.

Ednoate your daughters by all means. Bnt be 
snre that oerreot principles are Instilled Into their 
minds at an early age. A, J. Hol{.

i
* Report of the luternztional Law

1900, p. 69.
Association for

_J:he- Baptist Church at Springfield, Ala.j has been 
without a pastor since June. Rev. E. P. Reid, one of 
its members, is doing the preaching and holding the 
Sunday school services.
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At The WheeL

Oan yon bear the great wheels turning T 
Oan yon see Qod’s lightning bnrning 

In the tireless dynamo?
Oan yon oatoh the hnm of power,
Oatoh the keynote of the hour,
As the cap of death is settled 

On the forehead of the foe?

Wheels of destiny are turning.
Fires of faith are hotly bnrning,

Ood is on the giving hand;
Giving oonrage to the fighter.
Giving death-blows to the smiter.

Giving leaders to onr land.'
Who w ill keep the great wheels turning. 
Who w ill keep the great truth bnrning 

T ill the dread foo is oonsnmeAl---------
~God is’ the consuming fire;
See the flames leap high and higher,

See the Mocker mocked and doomed! 
Oomrades, watch the great wheels turning. 
Watch the glow of truth, white bnrning.

When We fbe roU  pr6ne"fofevor.
Heaven may know, bnt earth oan never 
Know a greater shont of glory 
Than shall usher in the story 
How the children with their mothers. 
Sweethearts, fathers, friends, and brothers.
A ll are safe— O Nation, hear yel
From “ the drink” —<) Faint-Soarte, oTieer ye I

God’s own hand these wheels are turning, 
God’s own heart this fire bnrning—
Thoeternal-Dynomo.------------------

— Ada Melville Shaw.

DIVINITY OF CHRIST.

[Sermon preached by Dr. B. Y . Mullins in Mc- 
Ferrn Memorial Ohnroh, Louisville. ]

‘There is much recent discussion concerning the 
person and dignity of Jesus Ohrist. FreqnenA at
tacks have been made upon the New Testament 
records, and especially upon the fourth Gh>spel. 
There are many who now deny the proper divinity 
of Jesns Ohrist, and while they regard Him as the 
best of men they are unwilling to accord to Him the 
pre-eminence which evangelical Ofaristianity has 
given to Him in the past. I  propose to set forth 
in very brief outline a few of the considerations 
which lead me to believe that Ohrist was divine: 
that He is to-day doing a divine work in the world, 
and that He is properly the' object of onr worship 
and service. To this end I  call attention to three 
principle arguments :

First of all, let os briefly consider the represen
tations which Jesus gives cono.rning Himself in 
the records contained in the Gospels of Matthew, 
Mark and lioke, leaving almost altogether ont of 
onr account for the present the Gospel of John, 
though I  have no hesitation in accepting that Gos
pel. The evidence lor it is conclnsive. Christ’s 
claim may be exhibited in various relations, every 
one of which suggests His supernatural and divine

"dharMtdr.
The first I  w ill name is His relation to sin. He 

was Himself sinless. He hurled out the challenge: 
“ Which of yon'oonvioteth Me of sinT“  and that 
challenge has never been answered snooessfolly. 
Not only so. Be claimed the prerogative of for
giving sin; ’ The Jews found fault w ith Hinron 
this apoonnt, ohsvgtng Him  . with umkiug Himself

prove that He had power'oh earth to forgive sins; 
The story is found in the second chapter of Mark. 
Bnt Jeans sustains a still further relation to sin. 
He says that His blood was to be shed for the re
mission of sin (Matt. 30:38), and He also says that 
repentance and remission of sins shall be preached 
in His name to all nations.

Notice again Christ’s relation to law. He set 
Himself forth hs a lawgiver for mankind. He 
modified the laws of Moses, He asserted His anthor- 
I'fy 'th  without r^maaie" to AW
higher authority. His.qpmmands were to be obeyed ■ 
tbronghodt all time.

Still further, Christ not only proclaimed Him- 
■elf as lawgiver, bnt as Lord. He is the Lord of 
the soul and oommands men to obey Him. He is 
greater than any of his predeoessors.

Onoe more, as Lord, He bas a kingdom. It is 
called the Kingdom of Heaven and the Kingdom of 
God. It is to endnre forever. It is to extend to 
the ends of the earth. As Jesus is the Lord of that 
kingdom, no other oan for a moment compare with 
Him in His spiritual pre-eminence. Who, then, is 
this who assumes the position of sovereignty in 
the religions and moral realm ? The offloe which He 
claims for Himself is nothing less than divine. 
Christ offers Himself as the Lord of the kingdom 
and as the object of religions devotion.

Now as Lord of the Kingdom, what is His rela
tion to Providence? A king with a kingdom must 
be able to maintain his authority, and so we find 
iu the'twenty-fonrth and twenty-fifth chapters of 
the Gospel according to Matthew a prophecy con-

the affairs of the world and outlines the events 
which are to take place in the future history of 
His kingdom. In other words. He is the Providen
tial ruler of mankind. Ha is the key to history.

Again, i f  He is the ruler of history. What is His 
relation to the laws of- nature 7 The Gospels give 
the answer. He stilled the tempest. He blighted a 
fig tree and it withered from its roots upward. He 
walked on khe waves of Galilee as on solid ground. 
He is the T-ord of nature. He commanded and 
nature obeyed.

■ Onoe more He sets Himself forth as the future 
Judge of mankind. A ll nations shall be gathered 
before Him. He is to separate them on the right 
tiAtid and on the lefL^ The office of supreme Judge 
is that of Gh)d alone, and so Christ claims divine 
prerogative.

And now we ask finally what is Christ’s relation 
to God? He answered it Himself. He proclaims 
His omnipresence in His ptomise to believers that 
wherever they shall preach the gospel in the whole 
world He w ill be with them, and in the statement 
that where two or three are gathered together in 
His name He is there in the midst of them. He 
proclaimed His omnipresence when He said all 
power bad been given unto Him in- heaven and in 
earth. He was murdered because He claimed to be 
equal with God. This was the charge made against 
Him, and Be did not deny it.

A ll these points are clearly set forth in there- 
cords contained in the Gospels of Matthew, Mark and 
Luke. His divinity was taught therein, and while 
there was some reserve in His setting forth so 
transcedent a doctrine in the earlier periods of His 
ministry, and while in the Gospel of John we have 
it  more fnlly taught it is nevertheless clearly taught 
in the earlier records. There is no way in which 
we can explain the teachings of these Gospels ont of 
harmony with the claim that Christ was Himself a 
divine being.

Second.— We consider in the second place the 
argument from history. Men have attacked the 
gospel records and have tried to tear them in shre^. 
They have said these records are forgeries. Then, 
too. men have attacked the doctrine of the Trinity,

oF

artists of the Christian oonntries what was their 
chief inspiration— the groat painters and sonlptors 
— and they answer, Jesns Christ. Christ and His 
life  and death and resnrreotion— these are the 
themes that Raphael and Reubens and other great 
masters have portrayed in their works of genius as 
set before os on canvas. The Lord’s Supper itself 
with its bread and wine commemorative of the 
body and blood of Christ, is the monnment running 
through the Christian centuries which declares 
plainly the continnity of His inilnenoe. What is 
the sonroe of the moral and religions energy of onr 
day, the new ethical impnlse, the new moral ideal 
for humanity ? According to Mr. Leoky, who was 
by no means an orthodox Christian, Jesns Christ is 
the chief factor in the development of Enropean

ty as it acts upon the life of the world in missions 
and moral reform to-day withont seeing the jiower 
of Christ in bnman society. The ohnroh o f Christ 
itself is the imperishable monnment to His power. 
A ll the aggressive and missionary churches of the 
Christian centuries have believed in the divinity of 
Christ. No other type of Christianity baa shown 
virility  and power to maintain itself against the 
forces of the world. Jesns Christ is the Lord of 
Christian history.

[Conolnded next week]

UPPER EAST TENNESSEE.

which Is InvdlVea Tu ifie '  dootH'ne of Christ’s 
divinity. We do not here dwell upon that, bnt we 
submit another argument independent of these. 
Dr. Fairbairn baa well said: “ There are two ways 
of attempting to get rid of Christ.”  One is by 
critical analysis which tries to undermine the an- 
thentloity of the Gospel records, and men some--- 
times satisfy, them i f  not other>t .t.hat.'.lhey..
bave-Avertbrowa these recordv.— —" rrr—

....The'other way' isto seek to.nndermine
oiaiont of the early oonhoils regarding the'divinity 
of Ohrist, and the men sometimes satisfy themselves 
that they have shown the absnrdity of these de
cisions. Bot when both of these processes have 
been carried ont, the real question Concerning 
Ohrist has not yet been tonobed, and that is the 
question of. His inflnenoe in Christian history. 
There He stands, the Ijord of the moral history of 
the race for two tbonsand years. Oriticira-.ouiiot 
'(pnip. .̂P|m.‘,ii'c.i;c:Lf^ touch Hint here.
. Look .for a moment iiAHis ioflnenoe in history. 
Look ist tbe'great creeds of Christendom. What is 
the heart of the creeds of Christendom? Jesns 
Christ Himself, 
fa ll in rain.

The two weeks meeting at Erwin resulted in about ( 
fifty conversions, twenty-eight baptised so far. Bro.
J, H. Moore did the preaching, and it was the pure 
gospel, earnestly and lovingly set forth. The ohnroh 
is greatly revived. Pastor S. P. White hopes now 
to move along steadily to the highest and the beat 
results in ohnroh life  and work. Pastor White 
preached at Flag Pond on the fifth Snnday In Jan
uary.

The next fifth Snnday mMting for the third d i
vision of the Holston Association w ill, by request of 
the ohnroh, be held at Erwin. That w ill be April 
28tb-80tb. The program w ill be arranged by Pastor 
White and bis brethren, and snob subjects w ill be 
chosen as w ill be appropriate and timely.

t a r  Are yon helping to starve your pastor I I  
do not refer now to starving bis' body, thongb I 
know of churches that approach even near to that 
crime. There are many pastors who are diligent 
students bent on doing their best, and still they have 
to live on pitifnlly small salaries that are paid them 
in dribs, far between and with the air of conferring 
a gift. Many an earnest, consecrated, hard-working 
man of God is actually not able to procure sufficient 
nutritions food to keep them in health and strength, 
while scores of their members revel in Inxnrions 
abnndance. I  know of niggardly churches that are 
themselves showing the blasting, withering blight 
of spiritnal dMtitntlon because they are failing to 
give material support to God’s preacher, who strives 

.iP-.hu.t,j»nnot .help mid. n£l.ift them,, beqante ip .hl«_ 
sonl he despises their narrowness, selfishness, mean
ness. How oan a preacher be a help in spiritnal 
things to a people he cannot even respeot? God 
pity snob ohurobes I . Satan obnokles when he thinks 
of them. They are not a few in these parts, and I 
shall speak qf them at length later on. Bnt now I 

' do not write o f the lack of bodily food. It is for 
- the nourishment of kindly appreciation I  plead. To

ptSiT.troth roan ,bf.
the de- - sweetest sorrow. I t  is this helpfnl blessing ydn are 

withholding from your pastor. He is laboring for 
yonr spiritual good. He longs for your soul-pros
perity. His hourly plea at the throne of grace is 
that his ministry may bless yonr soul. He prayer
fully and thoughtfully prepares to preach and preach
es that be may feed, nourish and build np yonr spir
itual life. Oan it do him aught bnt good to be as- 
snred that God is using him as the means for bless- 

J9R,Û .. P h  I bUjJW  (hAtjroids of kUdl'y 
sympathyfsmd- ‘t ^ ia g  sppreolstlim w ill bs rant sad' ' '  
nourishing tooA tp the mind and heart of yonr toil- ' 
ing and weary pastor. These w ill qnioken his mind,

__________  _____________  ______ '. warm bis heart and re-klndle bis energies. They
Take Him away and those oreedsl. tw ill fire him with an aspiration to study more dlli-

.^ n fly  and pray more fervently that lie may preach
What is the inspiration of art? Ask the greatHbetter and better— since he dlsoerUs that he is at-
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UtniDR the Roal of erery tnie preacher in helping 
onward and upward of hii people. Many are the 
eameat paators that are'thuBstarred in heart. Thrioe 
bleaaed is he to whom God has given the sweet 
privilege of ministering in spiritual things to a peo
ple who honor him for his work’s sake, appreciate 
and love him, and who, opening their souls to receive 
help through his ministry, are blessed of God as he 
preaches, and then they are neither too thoughtless 
nor too timid to tell him of the good he is doing 
them. Don’t starve your pastor’s heart 1 Appreci
ate his work. Speak to him words of encourage
ment. From my own experience as a pastor here 
and elsewhere, I  can testify that words of sympathy 
and appreciation are helpful and stimulating. To 
them, under God, I  owe much of the nsefulness, 
which the purpose of heart and life they have in- 

-^ptredj-harywimfaled me'to attKin.~~8tnf 'yoorTSSP”  
tor is helping yon, tell him so.

Jonesboro, Tenn. O. O. Peyton.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

T

The next production of Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr., 
author of “ TheClansman,”  w ill be “ The Traitor.’ ’ 

Rev. O. O. Coleman of Washington, D. C., has 
been called to the care of the First Church, San An
tonio, Texas, and accepted.

Rev.^B, B. Jackson has resigned at Summerville, 
S. C., to accept the call to Blacksburg, \’'a. Sooth 
Carolina regrets to lose him.

Rev. Q. Campbell Morgan, in writing of the great 
elsb revivid, says: “ It is Pentecost continued and 

las but one explanation— God. ’ ’

Dr. John E. Barnard of Cartersville, Ga., finally 
accepts the care of Immanuel Church, Little Rook, 
Ark., but cannot take charge until in April.

RoVi J. M. Anderson of Morristown, Tenn., w ill 
deliver an address on February 23od at Jonesboro, 
Tenn., on “ The Story of George Washington.”

On account of the illness of his children. Dr. A. 
T. Robertson of the Seminary, w ill not be able to 
leave for the Orient until the middle of March.

Rev. J. P. Jenkins of Franklin-street Church, 
Louisville, Ky , baa been elected Corresponding 
Secretary and Treasurer of the Kentucky B. Y. P. U.

Dr. W. W. Landrum of the First Church, Atlanta, 
Ga., has been given a tl,000 increase of salary. He 
w ill go to the World’s Baptist Congress in London. ' 

Rev. T. O. Reese has resigned at Apalachicola, 
Fla., to become pastor of the First Church, Genova, 
Ala. He has labored long and effectively in his old 
field.

Rev. J. B. Lawrence of Humboldt, Tenn., has 
consented to hold a revival at Columbus, Miss., in 
March, and great outcome is expected from the ser
vices.

The saints at Joplin, Mo., w ill not be happy if 
the overtures of the First Church, Paducah, Ky., 
are successful in removing Dr. J. J. -Porter to that
jiM torate^.----------------------------------------------------

Rev.

eontive Committee are already busy preparing for 
that great meeting. The program w ill be announced 
shortly.

Rev. W. M. Wood of Cedar Grove, Tenn., lately 
resigned the care of the Oak Grove Church near 
Lexington, Tenn., and preaches three Snnda.Ts each 
mouth for ohurohes near Osceola, Ark,

Rev. L. B. Warren of Ocola, Fla , is to have a 
revival soon in whioh he w ill be assisted by evan
gelist M. F. Ham of Bowling Green, Ky., who has 
just hold a great meeting at St. Petersburg, Fla.

John T. Barnett has resigned as business manager 
of the Alabama Baptist, and retires to the country 
lor his health. His brother, the editor. Rev. Frank 
W. Barnett, w ill perform the functions,of bnsinera 
manager.

not actually members with ns but would have been 
in the near future, had health permitted.

“ Theseall died in faith .’ ’
We aro laying our heads and bearU to the work 

for which God called ns— the saving of others. We 
are- praying, hoping and waiting, for’ the Spirit’s 
power on ns, in ns, and tlirongh ns, to the salva
tion of many lost ones. Our fifth Sunday meeting 
was a success and we are glad for the coming of 
the brethren.

Next Sunday is Home Mission day and wo hope 
to send, as a result, a handsome oolleotlon to the 
Home Board. Pray for ns. J. C. Midyett.

Shelbyville, Tenn.

I KNOXVILLE NOTES.

Dr. J;“J. Porter of the First Church, Joplin, Mo., 
was asked to accept the offlce.of Mayor of that city 
but ropUed: “ My pulpit is my religion and my 
throne." What a terror to evil-doers he would 
have been I

Dr. W. D. Powell, the everlastingly-at-it pastor 
at Milan, Tenn., is on the eve of a revival in his 
church all the time. But for the extremely severe 
weather he would have inaugurated a meeting Feb
ruary I3th.

The last public service of_Rey, Luther Rioe Bnr- 
ress of Qeeville, Miss., before leaving his old pasto
rate for Blossom, Texas, was to preach a funeral, 
and his first public service on his new field was of 

-the same sad oharaoter.-------------- --------- --------------

Rev. W. S. MoWright, a former Tennessean, was 
happily married January 29th to Miss Lena Warner 
of Carrollton, Texas, Rev. C. D. Uwen of Garland, 
Texas, officiating. Brother MoWright formerly la
bored in West Tennessee.

Dr. Z. T. Cody of the First Church, Greenville, 
S. G., lately preached a sermon on “ The Preserva
tion of the Saints" and six new members were added 
to the church. Distinctive doctrines rightly preach
ed are productive of good.

The Coates House, Kansas City, Mo., w ill be 
headquarters for the Southern Baptist Convention 
whioh w ill be held in that city May 12th-17th. A 
long list of hotels and boarding houses with their 
rates w ill be published soon.

Dr. E. Y. Mullins has introduced among the 
churches of Louisville, Ky., the idea of a church 
extension fund whioh is to be devoted to the erection 
of six new houses of worship on the place of some 
of the old ones whioh aro inade<ioate.

Prof. Michael Bernstein has resigned as professor 
of violin in Baylor University, Waco, Texas. Prof. 
John R. Stratton has also resigned as professor of 
Oratory and Literary Interpretation that he might 
give himself entirely to the pastorate.

Dr.. W.- M. itarnsj the new pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, arrived safely Monday morning after 
several days delay in Now Orleans on account of the 
washents. His. church w ill give him a royal wel
come, as they have been pastorlesa for almost a year. 
Rev. Mr. Chadwick, a student of the Seminary at 
Lontaville, supplied the church quite acceptably for 
several months. Dr. Egerton is reported as im
proving, but slowly.

The new college enterprise is receiving encour
agement; $3,600was subscribed to-day; about $10,000 
has been subsoribed so far. This amount w ill be 
augmented later. Miss Almattie Jarmon, the ao- 
oomplisbed daughter of our brother. Rev. L. B. Jar
mon, has been secured as one of the teachers. Miss 
Nell Word NailOifî  one o f the most aooomplished 
teachers in the South, has been secured for the 
school of mathematics. She enjoys the distinction 
of having been the first young woman to graduate 
in Baylor University, taking the complete course of 
mathematics. She road her graduating thesis in .. 
Latin. She is at present the superintendent of the 
public schools of North Rome, Georgia. Perhaps 
her superior in her department is not in the Routh 
or elsewhere. Our teachers w ill all be the very best. 
Several pupils have already applied for admission 
on Sept. 6, 1905.

Each ohuroh in Tennessee Association w ill be re
quested to finish and furnish one room in the college.

President Bryan, of the Tennessee Normal, reports 
a prosperous session now in progress.

Snow was six inches deep and the thermometer 
ten degrees below zero this morning.

A. J. Holt.
Knoxville, Tenn,, February IfithT

AT HUNTINGDON.

FROM SHELBYVILLE.

W. L. Head has resigned as pastor of Jones 
Avenue Church, Atlanta, Ga., but w ill supply the 
pulpit until a pastor is chosen, which w ill doubtless 
not be long.

Rev. H. M. Shouse of Berea, Ky., has named a 
little Baptist preacher, who lately appeared in his 

, 9̂.®®* ? * “ 1 Judsoa,; in honor-.of JXruEi B; Pollard ’s '

Dr. A. B. Booth of Huntingdon, Presidwt of 
the Southern Normal University, has accepted the ' 
care of the ohuroh at that place and w ill preach there 
three Sundays each month.

- The Standard announces that Rev. O. O. Carroll 
of Waoo, Texas, has finished the work assigned him 
by the Home Mission Board in Cuba, and is ready 
to enter the pastoqite again.

Rev. W. Kendrick, who formerly Ubpre4  as,pa,|, ,. 
tor at Union oloeed-hls pastorate at
Reinhardt, Texas, Utely, and Rev, P. M. Mn^hy 
was oalled to succeed him. ’

The Wist Tennessee BaptUt Sunday-school Con
vention w ill be held April 19th at Lexington, Tenn. 
President T. B. Glass of Brownsville, and the Ex-

— Lbave-been-shut-in with'gripper—Tbe'ex(!eedlng~-' 
ly severe weather has materially interfered with my 
work. Wo are hoping, however, for a ohaoge for 
the better, soon.

We are saddened by the death of sister Jennie 
Jarrell, a maiden lady of fifty-seven years, who 
died of pneumonia Jannaty 39th. She was always
faithfu^and helpfu 1. to. tbe.ohnroh.- —~______ _______•.

_  Sjs(<ic3.Mary.-J^.Jlamar...(^ ^ i^ in r -

Uollege,
married to Dr. Milton Hamer in 1878, bereft of her 
children and left a widow in 1890, died of heart 
affliction February 6, 1906. She was a noble 
Christian, loved by all who knew her, and brought 
Bunshina into every place she entered.

Brother Samuel F. Powell. Jr., was born Maroli 
10, 1876, Joined El Bethel ohuroh, three miles 
from Shelbyville, last May, and died February 18, 
1906. He was a son-in-law of Bro, L.^N. Marshall' 
Who fs missionary of Dudit River Association.

Sister liary Mapd MoNatt. was.bom' near Boone-, 
vllle, Tennessee, May 36, 1888. She died Feb
ruary 19, 1906, with consumption, after several 
months lingering illness. She was the eldest 
daughter of brother Berry MoNattj one of our best 
and most spiritual ministers. The two Utter were

- It was my pleasure last Thursday night to visit 
Huntingdon and lead their prayer meeting. A t the 
oonolosion of the services the ohuroh gave $130.86 
to our endowment. I  thought this did well, as the 
ohuroh is small in numbers, aud r^t strong flnan- 
oially, at present having preaching only onoe a 
month. At the oonolnsion of my talk. Dr. A. E. 
Booth, President of the Southern Normal University, 
arose u d  jh;*_JPe»onally he was greatly  bnv. 
dined with the finances of bis own institution, and 
he knew the people were also, but that he was a 
Baptist, and a Tennessee Baptist, and he felt that
each one ought to have at least a little part in this 
great advance movement for the adequate endowment 
of our University, and that be would contribute $60, 
Wo realize the burden that Dr. Booth isTariyingj”

* and highly appreoigU J. î|, xeneitMU
S&’-odutt are fohI;'’WW"illre ’ 

g ift of a widow, a rneq^bei^ofsthe Pr(^byteriah 
Ohuroh, who said that she desired a little interest 
in this work of her Baptist brothers *fsnd sisters. 
Rev. B. L. Watson, one of our former students, is 
the popular pastor of our ohuroh at Huntingdon. 
The building is new and beautiful, and shows the 
culture and intelligence of the membership.

The next morning it was my pleasure to go over 
the school building of the 8. N. U, and see some of 
the w o ^ o f  the iastitutioir. l-wasTaYOnibly fm-”  
preasaB>Vltt alt 'dei^m ents. ’ Dr. Booth is doing 
a groftt .work. It was my prtvileghalso to meet b o l: ' 
Hess, who is the United States offloer in charge of 
the battallion students. It seems to me that snob a 
drill is highly advantageous in many wayg,.. ...

P, T. Hale, Pres't. 
Jackson, Tenn., February 16th.
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PASTORS' CONFERENCE.

Nuhvlll*. '

First Ohnroh— Pastor Burrows proaohed on “  The 
Fatherhood of God”  and “ A  Fast Young Man;”  
Dr. Trnett of Texas w ill begin a meeting with this 
ohuroh March 31st.

Central— Pastor liOfton preached on “  Neither 
Mourning Nor Dancing’ ’ and “  Amputation. ”  T wo 
reoeived by latter. 386 in 8. 8.

N. NashTille-»-Pa8tor 8wope preached bn “ Mel- 
ohisedeo”  and "T h e  Devil’s Poisons.’ ’ Three ad-
d it lo n t . ...------- ------^ ------- - - ----- - -- -

Edgefield— Pastor Wilson preached on “ Christian 
Omnipotence”  and “ Claims of God Upon A ll Men.”  
308 in 8. 8.

Centennial— Pastor Stewart preached on “ A  Fa
ther’s SolioiUtion. ”  B. Y . P. U. used the hour at 
night and disonssed “ What is it to bo a Christian T”  
117 in 8. 8.

Immanuel— Pastor Ray preached on “ The Great
est Element of Character”  and “ Conformed to the 
Image of His Son.”  Two received by letter.

Third— Brother Sims preached on “ Heaven”  and

on” Some People Who Are Mistaken.”  No service 
at night.

East Chattanooga— Pastor Bryden preached on 
“ The Sin of Neglect.”  No service at night.

St. Elmo— Pastor Davis preached on “ Taking 
Away the Stones.”  60 in 8, 8. 'No service at 
night. ^

President Jeffries of Carson and Newman College 
was present and spoke encouragingly of the college 
work.

Bro. Joe Sherrill, one of our best momberSi died 
the sixth of this month. Be was an excellent young 
man, and loved by all who know him. Ho was 
secretary and treasurer of our Sunday-school. We 
miss him so much. There has been a great deal of 
sickness here since Christmas. I. 8. Baker.

South Pittsburg, Tenn.

’ T Bttng Men.'” — Bight additions.— Eighteen pro- ■ 
fessions. Meeting continues.

Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on “ Christ Cre
ating a Desire Among His Disciples for Souls’ ' and 
“ Isaiah’s Lamentation.”

Belmont— Pastor Baker preached on “JPourth E l
ement in Character Building, Patience,”  and “ Fruit 
Bearing. ’ ’

Lookelahd— Pastor Boss preached on “ Paul’s 
View of Duty”  and “ Christ’ s Judgment Upon Hyp
ocrites.”

Howell Memorial— Pastor McCarter preached on 
“ Public Worbhip”  and “ How to G lorify God.”  
One received for baptism.

Franklin— Dr. 'Van Ness preached on “ Faith”  
and “ Judas.”  One received for baptism.

Secretary Golden preached at Sweetwater.

I  wish fo'Ttarn "something of m y' ancestors who 
lived and died in Bedford County, Vs. I  am a 
grandson of William and Elizabeth Creasy (whose 
maiden name was Mason). I f  any of the family 
are there I  wish them to write to me. My address 
is Westmoreland, Sumner County, Tenn.

fe ’ F. Creasy.

Thirty-four much interested volunteer students in 
my Bible olass take five lessons a week in an nntline 
study of the L ife  of C h r is t .A n  average of 30 stu
dents and citizens in another Bible class at the col-

Snoh a treat as he gave ns I Two of his good gospel 
sermons, so full of love. We are glad to welcome 
him back to Tennessee, and wish him God-speed in 
his new work. Our ohnroh is doing well, but we 
are still without a pastor. How much better we 
would do with one. E. T.

London, Tenn.

We have been at Roseburg eight months, during 
which time fifteen have been added to the member
ship of the ohnroh, and we have almost completed 
a nice parsonage into whioh we expect to move 
soon. The' new building w ill cost ns about $1,000, 
and w ill be paid for when finished. We have a 
thriving town of five thousand inhabitants, located 
on the Southern Pacific R. R. and surrounded by 
beautiful hills that are teeming with deer, China 
pheasants and other game, so that one may “ change

conflict w ilb the laws. Our ohnroh has aboitt 166 
members and they are united and very loyal. 
Thirty to forty of them w ill lead in prayer, or con
duct a prayer meeting, making it a pleasure to work 
with them. There is much to be done for Jesus in 
these parts and we need your prayers. Greetings 
to our friends in East Tennessee. God bless the
Baptist and Reflector. 

Roseburg, Oregon.
E. H. Hicks.

CARSON AND NEWMAN.

Knexvitls.
Centennial Ohuroh— Pastor George W. Perryman 

preached on “ A Good Soldier of Jesus Christ”  and 
“ Elements of a Prosperous Ohuroh.”  Welcome ser
vice in the aftern^n. Brother Perryman begins 
his work under very^favorable oiroumstanoes. 346 
in 8. 8. \

Bell Avenue— Pastor O. Davis preached on
“ How the Devil Attempted, to Make an Infidel Out 
of John the Baptist”  and “ wm e of the Character
istics J, " 'R t f ’

Broadway proaohed on “ The
Worl d’ " a n d  “ Woman’s Work in 

the World’s Redemption.”  The evening service 
was a memorial one in honor of Miss Frances E. 
Willard. One received by letter. 396 in 8. S.

___ West K aoav llU " -Brothel Hurst preanbftd-4ii-tlrs-
moming on “ The Surety of the Child of God.”  
Bro. D. P. Branam preached at night on “ Christ’s 
Mission to the World.”  One received by letter. 
138 in 8. S.

Third— Pastor Medaris preached on “ A Great 
Command, Go Forward,”  and “ A  Good Name,”  
'IM in S .S .  ' ............
. F ta t— Pastoz-W. M. Harris pr<̂ aoh8d to great 

TBti'wMi hisf’fitst Sbhaay’Wlth this 
ohuroh. '

Chattanooga.

First Ohnroh— Pastor Jones preached the second 
of a series of sermons on “ The Hard Sayings of 
Jesus,”  from the subject, “ The Other Cheek,”  At 
night he spoke on “ City Building and Character 
Building.”  398 in S. 8.

Second— Pastor Waller preached in the morning 
on “ Take Y e  Away-tbe Stone:’^--•PrcsldeBt Jeffries 
of O a im  psfaohsd at night
on” When We Need Religion.”  Two xeoelved by 
letter. 188 in S; 8.

Central— Pastor Vines at Jefferson City attend
ing funeral of sister-in-law. Dr. Jeffries preached

lego each Sunday evening take an outline study of 
the Old Testament Scriptures, Who w ill please send 
ns some wall maps for these classes ?

— Doyle,~Tenn.--------------------------W. W r-Baker,-----

Preaching by Pastor J, H. Snow. Good congre
gation at the morning service. Seven received by 
letter and one approved for baptism. Our ohdreh 
is taking on new life along all .lines. The wofk is 
being thoroughly organized, and as soon as the 
weather opens op the work w ill be pushed vigorous
ly. We are expecting great things from the Lord.

Johnson City, Tenn. G. P C.
m I m ---------

Boyce Taylor returned yesterday to his home in 
Murray, Ky. He is a strong gospel preacher, and 
did os much good. The church is greatly revived. 
The following are the results as seen by additions; 
Baptized, 36; awaiting baptism, 11; received by let
ter, 8; received by experience, 1; watch care, 8. 
My oldest son, Gary, was one of the converts. Strong 
additions came to ns from Pedobaptist ranks.

W. D. Tnrnley.
Arcadia, Fla., February 16th.

I  was at Grant Saturday and Sunday, Sister Jes
sie G ill united with the ohnroh by letter from Com
merce. Having accepted a call at Lafayette for 
third Sunday, I  declined the call to Grant for the 
present year. The ohnroh is on the outlook for a 
pastor. This is a good ohnroh and capable of doing 
much good. Daring my brief pastorate the mem
bership has been doubled, the shuroh painted outside 
and papered within, and a Sunday-school oiganized. 
The Lord bless them all. J. T. Oakley.

More than 100 new students have oome in since 
the'opening of the spring term, and others are to be^ 
in this week.

— The fourth number o f our lyoenm course w ill bo a^ 
lecture by Rev. Addison Moore of Jersey City, N .Y ., 
thlsThnrsday night; subject, “ The Sunflower Crop. ”  
We are expecting a treat.

We are finding some loyal friends for the cause of 
Ministerial Ednoation.who are sending amounts fo r ' 
young men in whom they are interested. The fund 
is more than a whole month behind for board. We 
hope friends w ill hasten to the rescue. The young 
brethren are asking as little as possible from the fund.

I  spent Sunday in Chattanooga, going down to 
supply lo'T Fastor Vines of the Central Ohuroh. He 
and Mrs. Vines were at Jefferson City attending the 
funeral of Miss Maude Lawrence, Mrs. Vines’ sister. 
Our whole community is saddened by the death of 
this bright and useful young Christian.

At night I  was with Pastor Waller at the Second 
Church; the oongr^ation present bn the very bad 
night, indicates the strong grasp whioh the ohnroh 
and pastor have on the community.

Chattanooga w ill respond liberally in the effort 
in behalf of our Boys’ Home. M. D. Jeffries.

THE MEETING AT FRANKLIN.

Had a good day yesterday here. In spite of con
stant snow all day I  had a fine congregation at the 
morning service. Our Saturday afternoon meeting 
was the largekt since I  have been pastor of the 
ohuroh. The people here are very kind to ns. 
When my family arrived from Chattanooga we were- 
met at the train and oared for until we got our own 
house arrahgedi'i ’’We fey^n^that many godd thing's, 
to eat had alceadjrjhnoeded ns and more came'later.' 
The meeting of Cumberland Aiuooiation w ill be 
held with Sylvia Churoh this year and a “ warm 
place”  w ill bo provided for ye editor.

M. L. Blankinship.
Sylvia, Tenn., February 30th.

—  1̂  I
We are sure that every Baptist in the State w ill 

be glad to know that our beautiful new church is 
free from debt; and espeoiall|r w ill thMo rejoice 
who have so kindly assisted ns'iuTpaying fb^ it. 
The pledges mode at bur dedication on September 

-ifith have been nearly all paid and the small deficit 
provided for among our members and the money has 
been banded over to the i»rties  to whom it was due. 
Our dear Brother Holt, was with ns last Sunday.

I  have recently bad the opportunity of holding a 
great revival at Franklin.- Arriving' on the field I  
found a beautiful new building, worth about $5,000 
and all paid for, but only a small membership, and 
the ohnroh has not had regular preaching for years. 
The meeting lasted 81 days; and great interest was

f«>m.-thn_T«rv first dav: thnm wnm ftgat,,Hll...
professions and over 80 additions to the ohuroh. The 
additions are a noble band of young men and ladies 
who are so happy over their new relations in CbrlsL 
The Sunday-school increased from 4 to 60 scholars, • 
and I was given about $135 for missions. Over $300 
cash was raised in the meeting, besides about $860 
promised for local bhurbh support. Franklin is a 

UbMutifol town and, the pebpl^aw perfectly'taTnly,
A' pastor m'rtrbe hxiatad atbnw. and theStab^ 
has promised to supplement the salary. This is a 
great field for some man to build up a great ohuroh. 
Since the meeting Drs. Golden and Van Ness have 
supplied the pulpit a Sunday each, and this Sunday 
I  w ill fill the pulpit and baptize a number of candi
dates waiting baptism.

Wednesday night I  w ill olose a two weeks’ meet
ing with the Third Church, Nashville. So far we 
have had over 30 professions and 10 additions to the 

'bhurbh ; have also reoelved a liberarbontrlBnHon foF 
miestona.' Brother Yanksn ho^oommenoed his trark 
as pastor and is greatly loved. .- .........'■

I  hope my next meeting trill be at Waverly.
Earle D. Sims, State Evangelist.

Nashville, Tenn., February 81st.
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W. C. Oolden, Ml»»l0P«rT BMHor.
STATE M ISSIONS.-W . C. OoMen, 

Correivondins B*cret«nr, NtBhTUI*, 
Tenn.; W . M. Woodcock. Treaonrer, 
Naahvllle. Tenn.

ORPHANS* HOME.—C. T. Choek. 
NuhTlIIe, Tenn., Preoldent. to whom 
all auppllea ahould be aent; W . M. 
Woodcock. Nashville. Tenn.. Trenaurer. 
to whom all money should ba aent; 
Rev. T. B. Ray. Nashville, Tenn.. Sec
retary, to whom all communications 

-ihouhM w -addraaand. .......... . .
FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rev. R. 3* 

Wllllnsbam. D.D.. Coirespondlns Beo- 
retary. Richmond, Va.; Rev, J. H. 
Snow. Knoxville. Tenn.. Vice PreeldenI 
tor Tennesaee.

HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. B D. 
Gray, D.D.. Corraapondlng Socrotary, 
AtlanU, aa.; Rev. Lloyd T. Wilson,'ID.D., 
Nashville, Tenn., Vice President for Tennea-

U IN ISTER IAt, EDUCATION.—Flon 
Southwestern Baptist University ad
dress Rev. Q. M. Savage. Jackson. 
Tmid * for Car»on and Newman Col-
i « ^ .  V d d i w  D i* . M. I>. JeflHea. JefferiKW 

CUy, Tenn.
SUND AY SCHOOL AND  COLPOR- 

TAQE.—W . C. Golden. Correepondlng 
N ashville. Tenn.. to whom 

all funds and communications ahould 
he aent. .

m in is t e r ia l  EOUCATION.-Rer. J. ,S. 
Norris. Chairman. Brownsville, Tenn. T. E- 
Qlass, Sec. and Tresa, Brownsville, Tenn.

WOM AN’S MISSIONARY U N IO N .-  
Mra. A. J. Wheeler. PrealdenL Nash. 
vine, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, 
Corresponding Secretary. 701 Monroo 
SL, Nashville. Tenn.: MIsa Lucie Cun
ningham. Treasurer. 181B N. Vine St.. 
Nashville. Tenn.: Mins Gertrude HilU 
Recording Secretary, Nashville. Tenn.J 
Mrs. W. C. Golden, Editor, Nash- 
vine. Tenn.; Mrs. L. D. Eakln. Band 
Superintendent. 104 E. Second St., 
ChatUnooga. Tenn.

WOMAITS MISSIOWABT OKIOK.

Preai

fBNTBAL COm llTTEK NOTEM.

The severe weather and sioknesa in 
many homes reduced the usually large 
attendance at the Central Committee. 
However, the- February meeting was 
not lacking in enthusiastic interest.

The number and value of boxes sent 
to the frontier exceeds the record for 
the same period of last year.

The Superintendent of TTonng La
dies’ Work reported that six societies 
bad been organised kince our October 
Convention, as follows; McKenzie, 
President, Mias Ruby Mitebnm; Jack- 
son. President, Miss Margarei McilJh^ 
Maryville, President, Mrs. W. B. Ir
win; ChatUnooga Central, President, 
Mrs. J. F. Vines; Monistown, Presi
dent, Mrs. J. H. Deere, and one at 
Huntingdon. One society was re-or- 

. gaaised.
Tii4 Bute Evangelist, Rev. B, D. 

Sims,' orgsnlse3"a"WdmSfi’tf-1111x100- 
»ty  Scbiety at Franklin, where he has 
just clcsed a very sncoeSsfnl meeUug. 
This Society has 36 members and w ill 
meet every two weeks. Mrs. Bigbie 
is President and Miss Janie Fitzhngb 
is Secretary and Treasurer. Tbe ont- 
look for this Society is very bright.
. Since the subjeot of study in Wom

an’s Missionary Union for this month 
is. tbe Sunday-school. Board, Dr. I. j .  
Van Ness was in v lt^  to speak cm that 
subject.'' H|s w o i^  were exoeedingljr 
Instmotive and helpful.

The report of the Corresponding 
SeoreUiy showed that tbe Week of 
Prayer had been generally observed.

Altliongh it is too early to know the 
exact financial results, it is believed 
that our China offering this year w ill 
exceed former efforts. She submitted 
the following items from letters of 
some of the Vice-presidents;

Tennessee workers in missiotas w ill 
be glad to know that Mrs. E. C. Orn- 
doff. Associate Vice-president of Cum
berland Association, is restored to 
health after a prolonged serious i l l 
ness. She reports an unusually in- 
teresting observance of the Week of 
Prayer in the Springfield Woman’s 
Missionary Society, and says that the 
prospects are bright for several new 
societies.

At
Vorhees, Vice-president of Beulah As
sociation, was enjoyed. She has lately 
accepted the duties of this office. 
Those who are willing to co-operate 
with her are widely separated, and 
there are few societies in her part of 
the State. Let ns help her all we can 
by prayer and letters of sympathy.

Mrs. Hallie Brown of Salem Asso
ciation writes to tell ns they are still 
at work, though prevented from meet
ing together so often. TliV members 
are doing drawn work, the proceeds 
from which are to be given to mis-
tiffllti______________________________

Mrs. Hale, Vice-president of Sevier 
Association, writes an encouraging 
letter, assuring us of help and sympa
thy, and reports the outlook for next 
quarter very bright. We were glad 
to hear from Mrs. Hale. It helps os 
to hear from a society, even if  it has 
nothing special to report. I f  yon can
not report, tell ns why; perhaps we 
can help yon.

Mrs. Sharp wrote to every church 
in her Association, appealing for tbe 
Christmas Offering to China. Eight 
responded with contributions, which 
was very gratifying. She hopes to 
organize several new societies in the 
spring. We know that means she w ill 
do so.

Tbe Vice-president of Central Asso
ciation reports very pleasant observ
ance of Week of Prayer. Her joy 
knows no bounds In- seeing the re
newed interests of the Girls’ Mission
ary Society. They are so .willing to 
do personal work. It seems there is 
a friendly rivalry between Mrs. F ly ’s 
boys and girls as to which can render 
the most efficient service. May God 
reward all the efforts of onr noble 
helpers.

The call for women missionaries 
is urgent. F ifty well-equipped wom
en are needed in our Home Mission 
field. Let prayer be made for them.

' The Lord is wonderfully blessing 
onr Home Missionaries. Gracious re
vivals are reported in the territories, 
and conversions and' baptisms cheer

• theWorkerrln-Chiha.,. : j r * - - - ; ^ '■ ..... . VI -vs
Expense fund for December and' 

nary. Receipts:—  O

Nashville, First, W. M. S ..........|l 00
Nashville, Edgefield.................. 8 OO
Nashville, Central.....................  1 oo
Nashville, Immannel................. 2 00.
Nashville, T h ird ..............  00
Nashville, Seventh. ..................  so
New Hope.................................. 1 oo
Yellow Creek........ ........... ... .. 40
Grand Junction.................   10
Ifarls . . . . . ' . .  , . ' i ôo 
Island Rome.'. . . . .  1 00
Knoxville, Centennial..............  BO
Goal Greek.......... .....................  1 oo
Johnson G iiy .............................. | 35
W. T. Naive.................................... lo

Chattanooga, First....................  1 10
Ghattanoogs, Central................  TO
Palestine....................................  1 00
Oak Grove..................................  10
Barfield ...............................   10
Buena Vista................................ 30
Jefferson C ity............................  80
G alla tin ........ ...........................  80
Grneneville................................  10
Whiteville.......... .......................  26

Total......................................$18 81
Disbursements................ '......... 18 T5

Balance on iiaud......................$ 5 06

W ords That Ring Well.

The euphony of the above words 
-may, be BH.bjoot to uilUcIsui, hut tli|T~ 
words that inspire them certainly are 
not. It is to be hoped that what we 
are about to say w ill not be consid
ered too personal. We reiterate the 
words because we believe they are 
worthy to be put into print again.

The Baptist Visitor, a splendid lit
tle paper published in Chattanooga, 
with that noble woman.. Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin,as editor, had the following in 
one of its late issues. The quotation 
is from the Pastor'i Departmehfdf 
that paper, ,and of course can be none 
other than the words of Rev. H. L.

- -Jones,-the-noble -young pastor-of-the 
First Baptist Church of Chattanooga. 
Vhe ((notation is as follows:

“  Let each one who knows of a Bap
tist who is living in Chattanooga,but 
has not joined one of onr churches, 
become a committee of invitation to 
earnestly, tactfully and persistently 
urge the erring brother or sister to 
become .identified with the church 
nearest their place of residence. The 
sentiment about remaining a member 
of the old church after it is imp<mi- 
ble to attend the old church services 
and enter into its work, is not a pretty 
sentiment after all, because it does 
not honor the living Christ who calls 
upon us lo work wherever we may 
find ourselves.”

This sentimental excuse is one of 
the commonest things heard by peo
ple who have moved from one com
munity, town or village to another.
It seems unreasonable that a really 
earnest Christian would use such an 
excuse. There is no reason for it and 
no reason in it. The fact is, they do 
not remain at the old olinroh, i f  they 
have left the old church community. 
They can do no good there, but harm 
rather than good from cumbering a 
church record with their names where 
they cannot work. They injure tbe 
cause in the community where they 
live, and put a discount on theii- re: 
ligions profession and fidelity to the 

. church.
Brother. Jones did not stop with 

thiwe wise words, but-continues as 
■follows: '■

”  It begins to l(>ok as thohgh we 
were gding to have-a strong co-opera
tive work in Chattanooga. The Pat- 
tors' Conference has been recently 
considering plans for organization, 
but there most bo something more 
than plans by the pastors; people 
most have a mind for the work. Lot 
ns cultivate a lively interest in every
thing which is-Baptist in vtbis -city 
sshather it liappeot to be Ih^hieobuok 
or not., The building up of ^ooe of 
.our churches strengthens every other 

, church. L'lt us try to be just as glad 
to see members joining other Baptist 
Churches as lo weliximu them into onr

AMATTEHOFHEALTH
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own. In a word,- Let ns develop a de
nominational oonsoionsness. How 
much it w ill mean to the Kingdom of 
God if  all the Baptists of tbe oity 
sliall become united in aggressive 
work for the Master. ’ ’

What a broadness there is in tbe 
language of this brother and pastor. 
How unselfish the spirit of this lan
guage. This is the spirit that w ill 
bring success to out cause wherever 
it is manifested and practiced. It 
w ill take greatness of heart in' tbe 
noble men wiio are co-laborers with 
Dr. Jones to meet the spirit of this 
thought. This is the spirit that is 
needed in all the cities of onr South
land to bring in tbe Kingdom. We 
cannot help but take inspiration from 
this language. A  man so broad in 
spirit and so unselfish in word w ill ba 
a great help to our denominational 
interest throughout the whole State. 
We have been accustomed to expect 
great things from the First Church of 
Chattanooga. We shall now expect 
greater things from a church that has 
such a noble pastor. May we all take 
in the spirit expressed in bis worils, 
and enter the new year with greater 
determination for good than ever be
fore. . W. C. Golden.

Nashville, Tenn.

Meaaage.

Please permit me to send my sad 
message tbroogh your columns to my 
friends who are readers of your paper.
Un June 6tb last my lather. Prof. H.
N. Garrett, was called from earth to 
heaven, and ggain on Jan. 34tb death 
visited onr home, this time taking 
from ns my mother, Mrs, Susan Doug
lass Garrett. Vfe feel so lonely.
Brother, sister and I  in onr old home, 
two brqtbets being-married and a sis- 

'ter and brpthe,^ vrUhrf^her nio '̂' 
ther In. tho skies. My inother ■ was a ~ '
little more than 68 years old and had 
been a member of Mossy Creek Bap
tist Church for over forty-four years.
In her manner she was modest and re
tiring; in disposition, oheerfnl and 
bepPYi eod was always ready with 
kindness and sympathy to help those 
in sorrow or distress. She bad only

aged aad stbolBobly by my (istber in 
bis aAnrM. to work himself through 
Carson (Carson and Newman) Col
lege, and no one rejoiced more than 
she when be received tbe degree of A.
B, in tbe class of 1879. This is all
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dittinot in my memory, for I  was a 
lad of IS years at that tinle.

Please remember ns, kind friends, 
in onr loneliness and sorrow, and pray 
Ood to snstain ns.

May Ood bless the dear Baptist and 
Refleotor as it goes on its weekly mis
sion of instmotion and helpfulness 
and comfort. Its coming is always a 
pleasant one in our home.

God bless also brave Brother Folk 
as he stands up so manfully for tem
perance and tbe right.

Glenmore Garrett.
Jefferson Oity, Tenn.

-Somw-of My Bspeileiiees

I  desire to tell my Baptist friends 
through tbe Baptist and Reflector a 
little of my Christian experience. I 
was reared near a Baptist church and 
attended a Baptist Sunday-school in 
my boyhood. A t at early age I  was 
converted to the Christian faith, hot 
did not join any ohnroh for some 
years after my conversion, and for 
some little, fr ivo lo^  reason of my 
own. My Sunday-school superintend
ent and I  oonld not agree, so I  went 
and joined a Oampbellite Sohday- 
sobool and soon joined the ohoroh at 
the same place. The preacher aaked

you think I was persuaded by Rev. 
Davis, yon have tbe opportunity of 
Asking him. He is now in'the South
western Baptist University at Jack- 
son, Tenn. He w ill tell you that he 
thought I  was a member of the Bap
tist Church until I  came forward for 
membership. I  hope others w ill be 
persnad^ in the same way that I 
have been.

1 thank Ood to-day that I  waa in
structed and am now where I  am. I  
am glad that I  can say to the world:
' '  I  am a member of a Baptist Oburob. ’ ’ 
May God help nie to live a devout 
Christian life.

---- 1 pray God's richest blessings npon-
ynn, Brother Folk. May He help yOU

mittee was appointed from the Con
vention and Woman's Missionary 
Union to report tbe next May at 
Nashville on establishing a Mission
ary Training School for Women. 
That committee offered the following 
resolution, which was adopted by the 
Convention: "That no action be
taken by the Committee, but that tbe 
whole subject be left with the Semi
nary for the present,” — the reason 
given being that a successful training 
school already existed in connection 
with the Seminary. Oo motion of 
Dr. J. M. Frost, Tennessee, it was 
"Resolved, that this Convention 
hears with pleasure of the-training of ' 
women mlsslonarlea being furnished

fully giving their servloes along all 
domestic lines and sharing tbe cur
rent expenses.

Baptist women in other States, 
w ill yon not make room in your 
hearts for this new and important 
work T Ood has already blessed it, 
and to-day three young and gifted 
women from tbe school are telling 
tbe "o ld , old story”  in far away 
China and Japan. Surely it is in a 
far-reaching sense, “ Woman’ s work 
for woman.”

I  can think of nothing more appro
priate for onr women to take as special 
objects of their loving and fostering 
care-than~the support Of the home 
for missionaries’ children, the gSn-

to run the grand old Baptist and Re
fleotor, which visits mo weekly, to 
the best advantage in speaking the 
truth in love. J. B. McOrory.

Factory, Tenn.

The Woman’s Training Sohooi.

Mrs. George B. Eager waa appoint
ed to write tbe following article by a 
committee composed of one lady from 
each Baptist eburoh in Louisville. 
This committee of nineteen was form
ed to undertake .the temporary es
tablishment of a home for tbe young

by the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary; and while approving and 
commending the work already done, 
the Convention respectfully reoom- 

- mends to the Seminary Faculty au4 
Trustees tbe further enlargement and 
better equipment of this department 
as tbe needs may demand and as tbe 
means in band may justify, and 
earnestly hopes that onr people shall 
give this important work their earnest 
sympathy and support.”

This work oonld scarcely be done 
in a more effective way than it  is 
being done, and no other plan could

erous g ift of one Christian mother, 
and tbe making of a home for these 
earnest young women who are long
ing to do tbe Master’s work.

I f  I  have not told you all that yon 
are interested to know regarding this 
matter, write to Dr. E. Y . Mullins, 
or to onr Secretary, Mrs. W. J. Mo- 
Gotblin, 19S7 First St., Louisville.

Now, may I  leave it with yon to 
pray over, to talk over, and to decide 
how much responsibility is yours for 
its future. Mrs. Geo. B. Eager.

Louisville, Ky.

me if  I  believed that Jesus Christ 
was the Son of Ood. I  lived on in 
this ohnroh for some time. I  am 
sorry to say and with shamefaoednesa 
confesa that the superintendent of the 
latter Sunday-school of which I  was 
a member was a worldly mao, and in 
no wise competent of superintending 
a Sunday-school. In March, 1008, I 
entered eebool at Waynesboro, Tenn., 
and as my religion prompted me to 
labor for my Master, I  joined tbe 
Baptist Sunday-school, as there was 
no Oampbellite Sunday-sobool in the 
town, I  attended regularly, and took 
part in the prayer meeting, at times 
leading, at the request of the pastor. 
Rev. T. R iley Davis. Near tbe close 
of tbe term of school Rev. G. W. 
Sherman, who waa then pastor of a 
ohoroh in Edgefield, and to whom I  
ought to be, and am, very grateful 
for leading me from darkness to light, 
came to Waynesboro to bold a revival 
meeting. I  attended bis sê -’vioes reg
ularly, missing school in tUo morning 
to go. He preached the gospel so 
forcibly that even a child, I  believe, 
oonld have understood its teachings.
I  became anxious to unite with the 

— Daptiat-Ohnreb, but did not-w ant to~ 
be baptized any more. But Brother 
Sherman oonvinoed me 'by reading to 
me tbe gospel as recorded in Acts 10: 
0-6, and I  at once accepted bis propo
sition and was baptized again, not for 
the nmisaion c f sins, but to follow 

.• in the footsteps of my Savior. For

ladiea who are attending the Semina
ry. Mrs. S. E. Woody, Chairman; 
Mrs. W. J. McGlothlin, Secretary; 
Mrs. George B. Eager,' Mrs. A. O. ' 
Oree, Miss Fannie Moses, Executive 
Committee.

The Baptist women of Kentucky, 
especially those of Louisville, are 
profoundly interested in a work which 
they earnestly desire to share with 
their sisters tbroogbout the South. 
Perhaps a brief history of tbe move
ment which has brought this work to 
onr very doors may be timely. The 
urgent need of trained women for 
service in mission fields has been 
pressed from time to time by Dr, 
Simmons, of Chins, and other veteran 
miuionaries. In answer to these 
appeals a committee from the Board 
of Trustees of the Seminary was ap
pointed in . 1901 " t o  consider the 
question of admitting women to the 
privileges of the Seminary and pro
viding for their accommodation.”  
Tbe following May, in Asheville, 
N. O , this committee (Dr. W. E. 
Hatober, Dr. A. J. Holt, and Judge 
A. D. Freeman) submitted the follow
ing, which was adopted:

necessity of establishing in connec
tion with tbe Seminary a training 
school for yrang women, espeolally 
those who fOel called to become mis
sionaries. ”  Tb$ report further states 
that tbe oonrae of instrnoiion at the 
Seminary is found to be welLsnited ta

bo nearly so economloal as the one 
now in operation. Seven trained 
and godly teachers are giving their 
services, but let os not forget that 
the Seminary has no authority to incur 
expense for this work out of funds 
given for ministerial education. Tbe 
Seminary is doing its part nobly.. 
Are we ready to do ours?

Now, dear friends, I  come to the 
ruitouB d ’etre of this epistle. What 
is to be done for a home for these 
young women who are coming here 
in increasing numbers year by year, 
ei^er to learn how they can best 
speed the King’s business throughout 
the greati waiting, sin-sick wotld? 
Here they are, from distant States, in 
many oases without the means to 
provide comfortable or oongenial 
quarters for themselves. The im
mediate emergency has been met by 
tbe Louisville women, with a little 
financial help from outside. A  house 
has been rented and equipped, and a 
competent bouse-mjther inatalled—  
a woman whose generous gifts to this 
work are beyond praise, practically 
contributing as she does her time and 
strength, even cooking to save ex

women from Tennessee, from Georgia, 
from Alabama and from Oklahoma 
had dinner in their new home. Since 
then several more young ladiea have 
entered the home,̂  coming from Ten
nesaee, Texas, Oklahoma, and ^Chris
tian County, Kentucky; so the house

FOR TWENTY YEARS.

the gotrort plainly «y s , T tR 6p® ra^-'‘-71tft‘̂ 0Mdt‘0^ womea;.nnd-...is nWiiOJontinlk;
,^-bisptiaed’V-iiot "̂ baptised sind:' "'osm'Wvprovidei wn;l>ont. expensa'̂ -̂̂ niMV-rMibr̂ .'my itScere sAMfil̂ ^Cfr̂ dx’̂
then repent. Nay, verily. Baptism 
does not oome before repentance.

I  write this to my Baptist friends 
to let them know that I  have oome 
out from among those who are not 
followers of the teachings of tbe gos
pel of Christ. For if. a man follows 
tbe teachings of the gospel he must 

..surely repent before be is baptised. 
And there ate Mme of my friends wlio 
probably tbinlt' that I  was persuaded 
by Pastor T. Riley Davis to 'jo in  the 
Baptist Ohnroh. 1 want to say to 
them and to all that I  was persuaded 
by the teachings of the gospel. I f

!.MKM

-provi'
tbe Seminary; also that this matter 
is committed to the Seminary faculty, 
a report to be made yearly| to tbe 
Trustees. The committee expressed, 
in conclusion, tbe hope' that tbe ac
commodations and support for such 
students would be provided by the 
generosity of onr people.

Tbe professors cheerfully assumed

Not an Unusual Instance.

"Iused  Pyramid Pile Cure and have 
not had any trouble since, I  have 
been a sufferer with piles for twenty 
years. I  think it is tbe beat remedy 
on earth for piles. Hoping this may 
help others to use this remedy,”  Mrs. 
J. D. Teller, R. F. D. 90. Sparta. 
Mich.

It  is a singular fact that although 
many women suffer from piles, or 
bemorboids, they frequently do not 
have proper treatment because of a 
delicacy women have in mentioning 
such a subject. Especially is this the 
case with those who have no husband 
or brother in whom they can confide; 
and a physician is seldom consulted 
until the pain and agony incident to 
piles becomes unbearable.

Thousands of women have suffered 
even longer than did'Mrs. Teller, al- 
wajrs experiencing slight or temporary 
relief, i f  any, from the various reme
dies used and finally settling down to 
tbe conviction that a cure in their 
case waa impossible. Pyramid P ile 
Cure has oome as a boon to all snob, 
as it sildom, i f  ever fails to effect a 
permanent onre. . It is sold 1^ drug- 
[Ists for fifty cents a package, or w ill 

be mailed by the makers io  any 
dress upon receipt of price. Absolute 
secrecy is guaranteed, and no name 
is ever used without tbe consent of 
tbe writer.

It is suggested that those interested 
- write to I^ramid Drug Oo., Marshall, 
Mich., for their little boo^desoribing 

:The.

these gracious, unselfish, big-hearted 
Kentuckians. Not a single inmate 
of this home is from this oity and 
only one from this State. "B lest he 
tbe tie that binds. ”

Of course the present arrangement is 
temporary. Another year m uch  
larger quarters w ill be needed. A 
superintendent and salaried matron,

e ^ ^ 'w o fk  InvottM, and the
antumn several -women entered the 
classes- ' Through the generosity of a 
Louisville woman, a Christian Work
ers’ Class was added to the course.

Id 1908, at Savannah, a joint com-

nurtiog,. eter-sliouW ha provided. 
Once the equipment is-secured, the 
coat of maintaining snob a home w ill 
not be a heavy tax Tbe plan is co
operative, the young women oheer-

Maidi Gras, New Orleans, Mobile, 
Ala., Pensacola, Fla. For ' Mardi 
Gras at the above mentioned points 
the Southern Railway w ill sell tick' 
eta at rate of one fare plus 86 oenti 
for tbe round trip. Tickets w ill be 
sold March Jst to Otb inclusive, final 
return limit March 11, 1906. Exten
sion of Tolnra lim it can be secured to 

’Ttarch 16th-by depoeiWJrr 
joint agnnt at dastinatlon and paying 

of BOram^: Fpr tickets and other 
information call on any agent of tbe 
Southern Railway or write'J. E. Ship- 
ley, T. P. A., Chattanooga, Tenn.
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NAMELESS STILL.
A  oorrespondent of the Ghrietian Oompanion 

asks the following queation: ‘ ‘What is the of
ficial title of the church or organization which 
was started by Alexander Campbell? la it the 
Oampbellite Church of Christ, or the Christian 
Church?”  The queriat wants the question so 
answered that ‘ ‘there will be no doubts left 
about i t ”  The editor says: ‘ ‘We fear that 
the task is too much for us. ’ ’

And it seems to have been, judging from his 
answer, which is about as indefinite as it could 
well be. Among other things he says that ‘ ‘the 
title ‘ Disciple Church ’ or ‘ Disciples’ Church ’ 
is as sectarian and nnscriptural as any other 
sectarian name in Christendom, and it is to be
greatly regretted that it has found its way into^

PLEASE NOTICE.

The Ube* on the paper will tell yon when yonr 
subscription expires. Notice that, and when yonr 
time i* out, send yonr renewal withont waiting to 
hear from ns.

I f  yon wish a change of post oSSce address, al
ways give the post office from which as well as the 
post office to which yon wish the change made. A l
ways give in full and plainly written m ry  name and 
post office yon write about

Address all letters on bnsiness and all corre
spondence, together with all moneys intended for the 
papeTj to the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nash
ville,' Tenn. Address only personal letters to the 
editor individnally.

We can send receipts if desired. The label on 
mr paper will serve as a receipt, however. I f  that 
not changed in two weeks after-yonr- subscription 

has been sent drop ns a card about it
Advertising rates liberal and will be fnmisbed 

on application.
Make all checks, money orders, etc, payable to 

the BAPTIST AND  REFLECTOR.

O C R  P R B M IC R  O F F R R B .

Every pastor in Tennessee onght to make a point 
to circulate T he Baptist and  Rbflectox among his 
members. Many of them, we are glad to say, do so 
now, bnt all onght to do so, and we hope that more 
will. In order to help them get subscribers we make 

. the following offers:
I. They may offer the paper to single new sub

scribers for $1 for eight months.
3. They may put the paper at $1.50 for a year to 

new subscribers in clubs of five or more. On this 
proposition we hope that pastors over the State will 
send us a large number of subscribers. In order to 
stimulate them to work for the paper we offer the 
following premiums:

I. For two new subscribers at the rate of $i for 
eight months we will send a copy of the now famous- 
book, ‘ 'The Simple Life,”  by Rev. Chas. Wagner, of 
France. This is the book so highly recommended by 
President Roosevelt

___a, Fnr a rinh nf-fiv« new snba<riber».a t..8i.fiO’tof--a-"
year we will send a gold Post fountain pen. This is 
the best fountain pen made. Every preacher ought 
to have one. Or we will send our best Teacher’s 
Bible, leather lined, gilt-edged, self-pronouncing, with 
maps, helps, etc. If yon have not a Bible of this kind 
you ought by all means to have one.

3. For 13 new subscribers at $1.50 we will give a

■4;''For eight new subscribers at-$i7so'wo iiriTI. give

tho vocabulary cf abme brethren.”
The editorial concludes with the following 

paragraph: ‘ ‘ We beg leave to say in oonoln- 
sion that Alexander Campbell never organized 
a church. He and some of his contemporaries 
organized a movement to restore to the church 
the organization that is recognized in the New 
Testament.”

The editor of the Companion, however, does 
not settle the question as to what name should 
bo given to this movement as we, together with 
his correspondent, earnestly hoped that he 
would. Ho still leaves us in doubt. Ho ad
mits that the terms “ Church of Christ,-’— 
‘ ‘Christian Church,”  or ‘ ‘Churches of Christ”  
do not appear in the Scriptures, and contends 
that ‘ ‘one of the cardinal principles of the Res
toration is that ‘Bible things’ are to be called 
by Bible names. ’ ”

This excludes those titles as well as the title
Disciples’ Church.”  Until our brethren can 

settle upon a name for themselves it will bo 
necessary for the rest of the world, in order to 
be understood, to designate them as Campbell- 
itos, or the ‘ ‘Campbellite Movement,”  if the 
Christian Companion would prefer that term.

MINISTERIAL RELIEF.
The Religious Herald copies from some secu

lar paper the following interesting information:
‘ ‘ Some time ago a liberal man at the North 

offered to give 000 toward a fund for the re
lief of worn-out preachers, provided $lO0,OOO 
additional should bo raised in New York and 
the adjacent places North. A  meeting was hold 
in Now York on Sunday and $70, ( ^  of this 
fund was raised, leaving only $^,000 to 'oe 
raised in the other towns. The balance will 
doubtless be raised without trouble, and there 
will be a fund of $150,000, the interest of which 
will go forward taking care of preachers who 
have worn themselves out in the service.”

It is not stated where this money is to be 
Bpent,--whothor in New Y ork or all ’over' th'6~ 
conntiy. Wo most cordially endorse the move
ment, and trust that t^e amount may be consid
erably enlarged and u ^  for the benefit of worn 
out preachers everywhere in our land. They 
need it and deserve it. yhoy have labored long 
and hard. They have borne the heat and bur-

Lot us add that wo doubt if any of the money 
referred to in the above paragraph was intend- 
^  for or will bo given to our Baptist ministers 
in Tennessee, and wo are not sure'that we should 
want it given to them if offered. Wo in Ten
nessee ought ourselves to help our own minis
ters. They would rather that the assistance 
should oomo from their own people. Wo owe 
them the debt, and besides, it would do us 
good. Lot us, therefore, see that our aged 
ministers are helped: Send your contributions 
to Bro. T . E. Glass, Treasurer of the Ministe
rial Relief Board, Brownsville, Tenn.

Wo have read somewhere the following story: 
In a certain town in Europe there was a town 
boll. Whenever a citizen of the town was in

fellow-citizens would come to his assistance. 
One man in the town had an old horse which 
had become worn out in his service, and which 
he then turned out on the commons to make its 
living as best it could. The rope on the boll 
had worn out and had boon replaced by a grape 
vino. One night the old horse wandered into 
the belfry and began gnawing at the vino. The 
citizens wore awakened in the dead of night by 
the ringing of the boll. They wondered what 
was the matter and ran together to the belfry to 
see who it was in distress. There they found 
the old horse gnawing at the vino and ringing 

-the boll, Among others the owner of the hoiM ' 
came. Ho acknowledge his error in turning 
the horse out to grass, took him back home and 
cared for him the balance of his life.

That old horse represents those worn out min
isters of the gospel. They are ringing the bell 
and asking, not for charity, but for sympathy, 
for justice, for help. Shall they not receive it?

the
AS TO STOPPING PAPERS.

We take the following paragraph from 
Religious Herald:

‘ ‘ ‘Why didn’t yon stop the paper? I  never 
renewed my subscription.’ No, brother, and 
there are about 10,000 others who haven’t re
newed theirs promptly. Yet we know that 
many of them would take it as a mortal offense 
if we were to cut them off, and they would 
probably never subscribe again. We recognize 
the fact that it is not always convenient for our 
friends to send the money promptly. Besides, 
we are brethren, and we are not afraid to trust 
our brethren. Where no notice to the contrary 
is given, we regard all subscribers as perma
nent, and so do all religious papers, so far as 
wo know. But you say, ‘ The secular papers' 
stop. Yes, brother; but wo are not publish
ing a secular paper, neither can wo adopt their 
measures.”

This is well said. Wo may add two points:
1. Either the publisher of a paper must stop 

oveiybddy’s paper when the time is out, or 
nobody s paper. Among So ■ many subscrib
ers ho cannot know who will want his paper 
discontinued when his subscription expires and 
who will not. Ho must make a general rule. 
There are some, no doubt, who want their pa
pers discontinued at onoe upon the expiration.

a SO-piece porcelain china dinner set.'
5. For 16 new subscribers'at $1.50 we will give a 

loo-piece porcelain china dinner set.
These offers will appir not only to preachers but to 

Sunday-school superintendents and teachers, and, in 
fact, to anyone. We hope that many of our friends 
will take advantage of them. Let us have a forward 
movement all along the line this year.

Bss., J. A. Bosrbwo of Iditto-' Boolr;' 'A r i.i; sn- 
. ttommem thak t e  trill iisMro. from tb« Held; ia hia- 

*ffOTts"to oorrsot sod ooantoraoV tits ooafasaed svila 
in ths OoDtrention Board system”  abont March lat, 
anless hs has ” s  reasoBable assnraooe of support by 
that time.”

life to preach the glorious gospel o f  Christ. 
They have not hesitated to saorifioe themselves 
iu every way. They have laid up for themselves 
treasures jn heaven, but many of them have not 
been able to lay up for themselves anything in 
this world. They have labored and wo have on- 
terod into their labors. They were the pioneers 
in the Lord’s work, and those of us who have 
oomo on after them havy .b,uj[it ot\^the.fattada- 
tion which they laid. ’ We owe a ^ b t  to them 
which we can n̂ Veir fully 'ze^ y. The least we 
can do for them is to see that in their old age 
they are made comfortable and placed above 
want.

” 6^r;’a h 'r ^ a f^ a j6 n ty " o T s n ^ ^  to a reli
gions paper are permanent subscribers. They 
want the paper to continue coming on to them 
year after year. When their subscription ex
pires it may not bo convenient tor them to re
new then. If  the paper should bo discontinued 
they would take offense, and say, “ The pub
lisher ought to know that I  am honest; that I 
would pay my subscription as soon as I  could, 
bnt-sinea bo is wnwilllng^ to' 
poses to stop the paper, I 'w il l  let It s*ay 
stopped.”

2. Another point: The publishers of secular 
papers presume every subscriber to be dishon
est until he proves himself to be honest. The

, )t. lir,/ ria.'-isfw 5r
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pnbliBhen of religious papers, on the contrary, 
presume every subscriber to bo honest until he 
proves himself to bo dishonest. That is the 
difference between them. Every Christian, and 
certainly every Baptist, ought to bo honest. 
And for our part we are willing to trust our 
brethren. Wo simply ask them to let us know 
when they wish their paper discontinued.

that way, bnt when the predohers and moral 
people of a oommnnity do anything of the 
kind it becomes horrible in them.

SAVE THE BOYS.
The Midland Methodist tolls the following 

interesting incident: ‘ ‘A  crowd of children
wore throwing snowballs in an Ohio town last 
week when one of them slipped and fell in front 
of an approaching street oar. A  city employee 
saw the danger and, at the risk of his life, 
darted in' and dragged the little one from the 
rails. The tot in his arms cried, ‘O papa, ’ and 
the startled man looked in amazement into the 
face of his own child. Holding his darling 
tightly to his breast, his faoo covered with 
tears, he kissed the little lips again and aĝ ain 
as he hurried to his home.”

In connection with this are other similar 
incidents which we re^d recently: A-man in
Chicago was walking along with his wife. He 
saw a boy struggling in the water of the lake. 
Against her protest he jumped in, seized the 
boy, brought him safely to the shore, and 
found that it was his own son.

Dr. Tĵ  G. Broughton was walking along the 
streets of Atlanta with a gentleman, and saw 
a boy going into a saloon. Dr. Broughton 
said he woqld go into the saloon to save the 
boy. The gentleman advised Dr. Broughton 
not to do so, just to let the boy alone. Dr. 
Broughton turned on him and said: ‘ ‘Do you
know that is your own son?”  With trembling 
lips and tearful eyes the gentleman said: ‘ ‘.Oh, 
Dr. Broughton, go save him, save him.”

A  gentleman was making a speech, and 
said that he would not have a boy lost for a 
million dollars. Some one asked if that was 
not a pretty high estimate to put upon a boy. 
‘ •Not if it was my boy,”  ho replied.

Oh, fathers, mothers, these boys that are 
going down to ruin and to death and hell may 
bo your hoy a. Or at any rate, they are aome- 
hody'a hoya. Shall wo not save them?

LETTER FROM LIQUOR DEALERS.
The Minneapolis Journal publishes four 

questions in a circular letter sent out by the 
Minneapolis Liquor Dealers’ Association to 
eaoh candidate for the Legislature from a 
county in Minnessota:

" 1. I f  elected, will you oppose any new legis
lation in the form of bills and ordinances or 
amendments that may be proposed or intro- 
duc^, "until same jwill have been properly 
referrra to and passed on by the Retail Liquor 
Dealers’ Association? Answer--------.

*‘2. I f  elected, will you oppose any bill in
troduced in the Legislature having for its pur
pose oounty or district option, a nobby o f  the 
Anti-8aloon League? For should it b ^ ^  a

“ hey cou^” w ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ o r  no Hoense withont 
submitting the matter to full municipal vote? 
Answer-------- .

‘ ‘3, Will you at all times oppose any bill 
having for its purpose State or government con
trol or sale of liquor, such as the dispensary 
system that now exists in North Carolina and 
Georgia? Answer--------

‘ ‘4. Will you also oppose any bill in the Leg
islature having for its purpose woman’s suff
rage OT^ual rights? ^Answ.er-—  ___

This is what the sarlooh men do. - This is 
what they have been doing for many years. 
Our secular papers make no objection to^heir 
doing it. It is all right for liquor men to send 
out such letters and take an interest in politics

THE WEATHER.
It is always in order to talk abont the weather. 

And especially has this been true during the 
past several weeks, when the weather has been 
the worst that has prevailed in this section for 
years. Snow and blizzards have followed eaoh 
other in rapid succession, the temperature seem
ing to fall lower with eaoh succeeding cold 
wave. The thermometer registered the lowest 
temperature it has shown . in this section for 
years. Both men and beast have suffered. 
Bnt while it has been a hard winter, there are 
Bome'e^pehsatidhs. For bne~ thing' the weath-  ̂
er has bmn dry and so it has been healthy. 
We hear of comparatively little sickness. The 
damp weather is what causes colds and pneu
monia generally. Then the cold weather kills 
out the germs of disease and makes the follow
ing summer healthier. If  we could have abont 
three months of cold, dry weather like this eaoh 
winter, people would be much healthier.

Another thing. This weather is good for the 
crops. The snow warms and moistens and 
fertilizes wheat.and other crops. The frosts 
and the freezes and thaws pulverize the ground 
and make it more productive. A  cold winter 
is always followed by bountiful drops.

Despite the temporary inconvenience, let us 
thank God, then, even for the cold weather.

THE STUDENT’S CHRONOLOQICAL 
NEW TESTAM ENT.

This is a book recently published by Fleming 
H . Rovell Co., Chicago, IlL I t  contains the 
Text of the American Standard Edition of the 
Revision, with introductory historical notes 
and outlines by Dr. A. T. Robertson of the 
Seminary. These notes are exceedingly inter
esting and valuable. The ^books of the New 
Testament for the most part are published in 
the order in which they were written. An ex
ception, however, is made of the four gospels, 
which, while written after some of the Epistles, 
are published first, because they furnish the 
foundation for the Epistles. The books of the 
New Testament are published in the following 
order: The Gospels according to Mark, accord
ing to Matthew, according to Luke, according 
to John, The Acts, James, The Epistles of 
Paul, First group— IThessalonians, IIThessa- 
lonians. Second group— I Corinthians, II  Cor
inthians, Galatians, Romans. Third group—  
Phiippians, Philemon, Coloasians, Ephesians. 
Fourth group— I Timothy, Titus, I I  Timothy, 
The remaining general Epistles and Hebrews—
I Peter, Jude, I I  Peter, Hebrews, I John, II  
John, I I I  John, Revelation.

RECENT EVENTS.

Kov. James Henry Oakley has been.called as pas-> 
lor o( the' Cedar Grove Baptist church, near Leba-

Mrs. Reynolds, the aunt of Dr. W. D. Powell, died 
at his home'in Milan on February I3. She had been 
living with him for a-number of years. She was a 
noble Christian woman. We extend sympathy to him 
and to other members of the family.

«  •  *
Rev. L. R. Burress, of Mississippi, has accepted a 

call to the pastorate of the church at Blossom, Texas,
He had been pastor in Mississippi for forty years, and 
served one church thirty-five years. He is one of 
the most' faithful ministers of the gospel In our 
Southland.

*  *  *
The Biblical Recorder says: “ Pastor W. H.

Sledge, Wake Forest, 1903-1904, has accepted the care 
of Tattnal Square Church, Macon, Ga.”  Brother 
Sledge is not an old man, but he is a little older than 
that. Brother Bailey. He did-not graduate at Wake 

.-Forest.Iastjiear.-We^esume that, you meant.ito-puU - 
the figures 1893-1894.' ■

« * *
At a meeting in Little Rock on February 7 it was 

decided to organize the Landmark Baptist Publish
ing Company, to be established in Little Rock. The 
American Baptist Flag will be moved there from Ful
ton, Ky. The Landmark Baptist had already been 
merged into the Flag. It is proposed to publish 
Sunday school literature as well as a weekly paper.

«  «  *

Dr. W. R. Harper, president of the Uhiversity of 
Chicago, upon whom an operation was recently per- 
lonned for appendicitis, will be Compelled to undergo 
another operation, which was set for Wednesday of 
this week. Dr. Harper takes a very gloomy view of 

Tiis“ own case7 and said, when told that another op
eration would be necessary, that it was his death 
warrant.

*  «  *

The church at Huntingdon, Tenn., has extended a 
unanimous call to Dr. A. E. Booth, president of the 
Southern Normal University. Services will be held 
three Sundays in each month, instead of qne Sun
day, as heretofore. This is a decided advance. Broth
er E. L. Watson has been pastor at Huntingdon for 
several years. He is quite popular there, and has 
done a good work.

'' •

Dr. J. B. Hawthorne preached what the Richmond ' 
Times-Dispatch called “a notable sermon” in the 
Grove Avenue Baptist Church, Richmond, Va., Feb
ruary 13, on the subject of “A  Moment of Time,” 
in which he drew some important moral lessons from 
the career and crime of J. Samuel McCue, former 
mayor of Charlottesville, who was recently hanged in 
tliat city for the murder of his wife. Dr. Haw
thorne regarded the murder as unpremeditated, and 
showed what terrible and irreparable consequences 
might follow from the deeds of a moment.

*  *  •

The Baptist Courier says that tliere is “a growing 
unrest among tlie people, a disutisfaction with the 
present enforcement” of the dispensary law and that ,, 
various resolutions and amendments are being offered 
In the Legislature with reference to it  There is a 
general feeijng that some change is necessary, but just 
what has not yet been decided. The dispensary was 

‘■JianeJ'by ’ mahy as the’ best solution of the ITquof 
problem. In practical experience in South Carolina it 
has been found to be the worst solution. It does away 
with the saloon, but it makes the State a partner in 
the liquor business, and so interested in securing as 
large sales as possible. At the same time it does not 
lessen, but rather increases the number of blind tigers.
Really the only true solution, of the saloon problem is

■

Rev. W. R. Farrow has resigned his work with 
Liberty and Oak Grove churches, near Covington, 
Tenn., and has taken charge of the Baptist church 
at Collierville, Tenn,

* * *
bfr. Branch P. Kerfoot, son of the lamented Dr. 

F. H. Kerfoot, has begun the practice of law in New 
^ork  city. Southern Baptists generally will join us . 
in best wishes for his success. ^

,;,Add R li^ . . . -■‘v

The church at South Pittsburg, Teniu, hat. called 
Rev. I. S. Baker for another year. The First Baptist 
Church,-of Marksville, La., has also extended a call 
to Brother Baker. We should be sorry to see him 
leave Tennessee.

The Word and Way says that it has a written and 
signed statement from a Baptist pastor to the following 
effect: “A  pastor of what it commonly called Chris
tian Church in Kansas City administered to a man 
on his death bed what he called the ordinance of bap
tism by sprinkling. A  Methodist pastor in Kansas City 
congratulated the Campbellonian pastor upon the per
formance." This item is more llian curious. Ib is 
certainly very remarkable. It shows for one thing the 
belief of Campbellites in baptismal salvation, which was 
not surprising. It show  ̂ also the l̂etfaodist belief in 
the sams'things which Is' rather more surprising. Bat 
the most sutpi'ising part about it was that the Camp- 
bellite preacher should consent to baptize the person by 
sprinkling—if we may use such an anomalous expres
sion. It proved that his belief in baptismal salvation 
was stronger than his belief in immersion.
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A  CHILD’S PRAYKR.

Darkness now begins to gather,
Stars shine out their watch to keep; 

Low the whispered words are echoed, 
"Now I lay me down to sleep."

Let my dreams be happy visions.
And angels guard me while I sleep; 

As through the long, dark night I 
slumber,

" I pray thee, Lord, my soul to keep."
It seems that clouds alone divide us— 

I could sec Thee should they break; 
Oh, take me up there, blessed Savior, 

If I should die before I wake.”
I love to feel thy presence ever,

While I sleep and when, I wake;
And, when I leave thimvorld foTever, 

“ I pray Thee, Lord, my soul to 
take.”

“ Now I lay me down to sleep,
I pray Thee, Lord, my soul to keep;
If I should die before I wake,
I pray Thee, Lord, my soul to take.”
I had learned that prayer in childhood;

Now, as in those days the same,
I have never faded to say It 

And ask it all in Jesus’ name.
—Mabel Thibodaux, in Epworth Era.

Why The Parrot Repeats the Words 
Of Men.

. In the olden times when the 
earth was young all the birds 
knew the language of men and 
could talk with them. Everybody 
liked the parrot because he always 
told things as they were, aud they 
called him the bird that tells the 
truth.

This bird that always told the 
truth lived with a man who was a 
thief, and one night the man 
killed another man’s ox and hid 
its flesh. When the other man 
came to look for it in the morn
ing, he asked the thief: “ Have 
yon seen roy ox?”

“ No, I  have not seen it, ’ said 
the man.

"Is  that the truth?”  the owner 
asked.

“ Tes, it is; I  have not seen the 
ox,”  repeated the man.

"Ask the parrot,”  said one of 
the villagers. He always tells the 
truth.”

“ O bird of truth,”  said they to 
the parrot, “ did this man kill an 
ox and hide the flesh?”

“ Yes, he did,”  answered the 
parrot

-----The—thief knew wBH~tfaBt~~the
villagers would finish him next 
day if  he could not make them 
think that the parrot did not al
ways tell the truth.

" I  have it, ”  he said to himself 
at last. “ I  know what I  can do. ”

.He will not tell the truth even 
about what happened last night. 
Ask him if the moon was shin
ing.

“ Did the moon shine last 
night?”  the men asked.

“ No,”  answered the parrot. 
There w.as no moon, for the rain 

fell, and there was a great storm 
in the heavens, I  heard the 
thunder half the night.

“ This bird has always told the 
truth before,”  said the villagers, 
“ but there was no storm last night 
and the ni6on was bright. What 
shall wo do to punish the parrot?”  
they asked the thief. -----------

“ 1  think wo will no-lpnger let ~ 
him live in our homes,*’ answei^ 
the thief.

“ Yes,”  said the others, “ ho 
must fly away to the forest, and 
oven when there is a storm he can 
no. longer come to our homes, be
cause wo know that he is a bird of 
a lying tongue. ”

So the parrot flew away sorrow
fully into the lonely forest. Ho 
met a mocking bird and told him 
what had happened.

“ Why did you not repeat men’s
words as I  do?”  asked the mock
ing bird. “ Men always think 
their own words are good-.”

But the man’s words were not 
true, ”  said the parrot.

“ That is nothing, ”  replied the 
mocking bird, laughing; “ say 
what they say and they will think 
you are a wonderful bird.”

“ Yes, I see,”  saW 
thoughtfully, 's
again be puni w»?}f",5r  telling the 
truth. I  will only repeat the 
words of others.’ ’— Selected.

tread the qnarter.deck and com
mand. ’

“ My father went out and shut 
the door after him, and I said 
then, I  will change; I will never 
drink again, I will never gamble 
again;’ and, gentleman, by the 
help of God, I  have kept those 
vows to this time.” — Selected.

A Boy’s Inftuenoe.

organs of intelligence, this one 
short and sharp command, like a 
bolt out of heaven, smites and 
charges the very nSrves of life. 
Things which do not “ go”  never 
lived or else they are dead. Hu
man life itself is a mission. Men 
are sent of God.— “ Two Thousand 
Years of Missions Before Carey.”

" I  wonder why Samuel Darrow 
is so much loved,”  said a visitor 
at the house of a friend of the 
Darrows.

— L'l.know,”  piped a little voice; 
“ it ’s ’cause Sam 
body.”

“ How do you know Sam loves

The Cabin Boy's Pledge.

Admiral Farragut, one of the 
greatest heroes in American naval 
history, once told some friends how 
ho won his first great victory. Ho 
said:

“ My father went down, in be
half of the United States govern
ment. to put an end to Aaron 
Burr B rebellion. I  was a cabin 
boy, and went alone with him. I 
could swear like.an old salt; I 
could gamble in every style of

overbody?”
“  ’Cause I  sees ho does. Now, 

there’s little Jim Blake; his father 
drinks and sometimes Jim don’t 
bring any lunch to school. Then 
Sam divides his lunch with little 
Jim always. And when the boys 
made fun of Jim Short because 
his elbows were out, Sam gave ’em 
a look that they won’t forget in a 
hurry.’ ’

JookJ—-What--would -boys‘ 
care for a look?”

“ Well, sir, if you’d seen Sam’s 
look you’d nndoratdnd. It was 
just as if he’d said: ‘Now, ain’t 
you ’shamed of yourselves— mak
ing fun of a poor little fellow, who 
wears the best he’s got.’ ”

Doesn’t that look of Sam’s 
rl tl.v -^ « . ‘ the boys angry?”
V. them a»Ci>~«nnnnii’. , •■ :r, ashamed

and they like Sam all the better 
J o rit.”

“ What else does Sam do?”
“ Oh, I couldn’t begin to tell 

yon all ho does, but he’s forever 
doin something for somebody. 
That day tiny Dick Mills got hurt. 
Sam carried him all the way home 
in his arms an’ Dick just loved 
Sam. When Burt Brown broke 
his leg Sam went to see him every 
day; and when Billy Chester was 
sick you’d ought t o ’ve seen the 
nice things Sam took him.”

When in the Mexican War 
the troops were wavering, a gen
eral rose in his stirrups and dash
ed into the enemy’s lino, shout
ing: “ Mon, follow!”  They, see- 
ing his courage and disposition, 
dashed on after him, and gained 

loyoL^vory-_^be victory. What men want to 
rally them for God is an example 
to lead them. All yoiir commands 
to others to advance amount to 
nothing so long as you stay be
hind. To affect them nrlght, you 
need to start for heaven yourself, 
looking back only to give the stir
ring cry of “ Men, follow!” — Tal- 
mage.

MR HEGE'S CyflE 
IF

Grateful Letter from the Well-Knowri 
Passenger Agent of the B, di 0. 
Ri R., Washington, D. C.

CUTICURA SUCCEEDS 
AFTER DOCTORS FAIL

Ington, D.C., one o

B $ 0

Mr. S. B. Hcge, pouenger agent of 
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad ,Waah- 
ington, D.C., one of the best-known 

railroad men of 
the count ry ,  
sends the follow
ing grateful let
ter :  " T h a n k s  

— to the Cuticura 
Remedies, I am now rid of that fear
ful pest, weeping eczema, for the first 
time in three years. It first appeared 
on the back of my hand in the form 
of a little pimple, growing into several 
blotches, and then on my cars and 
ankles. They were exceedingly pain
ful because of the itching andburning 
sensation, and always raw. . After the 
first day’s treatment with Cuticura 
Soap, Ointment, and Pills, there was 
very little of the burning arid ltrbl"gi 

cure now seems to be com-
gamBTing; rinew all the wicked- sends it upwsrd and o^wa^’ — ^
ness there was at that time aboard Fvnrv imnnlL "• ’ “ K »nffering as I was, and yon

- ---- — —

body out of the cabin, except my
self, and locked the door. He 
said: ‘David, what are you going 
^  _. fire jrou; going to

‘ ‘mal’ak”  (messenger), Greek 
apostle/’ liStiQ **ini8flionary/’ 

Anglo-Saxon "sent."A re all one

may use my letter as ^ou . 
G l^ed ) ,S. B. Hege, Washington, 
D.C., June 9, ’04.’* “  ’

COMPLETE TREATMENT

poured water upon the jar and 
struck it many times with a tough 
piece of oak. This he did half 
the night. Then he went to bed 

y and was soon fast asleep.
In the morning the men came to 

finish him.
“ How do you know that I killed 

.. tlwLoitf”  he asked,
“ Because the bird of truth says 

that you did, ”  they answered.
“ The bird of truth!”  he cried.

‘ ‘That parrot is no bird of truth.

‘I  am
going to follow the sea. ’

‘ “ Follow the sea! And be a 
poor, miserable, drunken sailor, 
kicked and cuffed about the world, 
and die of a fever in a foreign 
hospital?’

“ ‘O, no, father !’ -I said. ‘I  
will not be that; I  will tread, the 
quarter-deck and command, as yon 
d a ’ •

. Ilavid,’ my father sairf;
a ^ rson who has your principles 

and your b̂ad habits will never

the ultimate author of all going. 
Ho is the universal Sender. “ It 
IS in Him. that wo move.”  The 
fountain o f the “ going”  in the 
human race lies deeper than 
words, deeper than reasoning; it 
wells up out of the divine depths 
of ultimate Being. All men and 
all races of men that amount to 
anything move um^r ]|hB brief but 
tramendoua..oommisaion, “ G o.’/ 
With or without the intervention 
of thought, even anterior to the 
development of highly spooializod

lU
,«A.^.,yEBg.E-veiy:itumnr:<rdm.|aliaacy--^»^-^^^

Consistidgof Cuticura Soap, to Gleahie 
the tkin, Cuticura Ointment, to heal 
^ e  skin, and Cuticura Retolvent 
Pills, to cool .and cleanse the blood, 
may now be had of all druggisU. j t  ' 
single set is often sufficient to care 
the most torturing, disfiguring, Itch
ing, burning, and s ^ y  uumonrs, ec
zemas, rashes, and Irritations, irom 
infancy to age, when all else fails.

CuUcur* Soar. tHotniML aad PUla a n  aotd lkroo(bovt 
the world. »*~**— »*— f f f n i i  ■ ^ lY a s l DnSna 

SaaS tor “ Ilow to

Veryjow Winter TourUt Bate, olfer- 
^  by the Bnntbern R.llway to all point* 

• PlcrlJa, Onba, Mexloo etc.
^ k e U  on sale dally untdl April 80th., 
W>. limited to return May 31at., 1005. 
Pop full particular* a* to rate*, aebnd- 
ulea eto . write, J. E. Bhlpley, T. P. A 
OhatUnooga. Tenn,
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tMMMMMHMWMMMMMMHW work in Japan. Try it, won’t yon? will loon. When 1 grow np I expect S|||fl|||fP T )f lP C
Y O U N G  S O U T H .  I  Iiet ns bear from yon again, Benlab. to be a preacher like papa, and maybe ^

Trenton ia here in No. 8: lometime I will go ae the Tonng Hunan Body in Healtii and
_______________________________—• “ I »end yon 75 oenta for Mre, May- Sonth miaalonary. I can <talk Japa* Dlaeaae, *
Mra. Latura Dayton EaHin, Editor nard’a aalary. Mamma gave me 25 neae now. Mamma can nnderatand ^he mention of anlphnr will recall to
—-̂--- —— ------------------------— oenta of it. I enjoyed onr miaaion- me; bnt ahe aeema to be the only one many of na the early daya when onr

V Addnea V j,pm,ege that can. Theae children here don’t grandmothera gave na onr
504 Enat Second SI., ohriatmaa very mnoh. Will yon tell know what to make of me. Say. do apTog^LnAb"''

______ Chattanooga, Tonn.______ me what kind of oarda she wanta?”  • yon like children? J don’t. They Tt waa the nniveraal ipring and tall
. „  __  , Llndaey Splght. are ao nolay, and they keep bothering “ blood purifier," tonic and onreall,

AH communioalioni fo t  lAu department 3 v  o j  naind von. thia old-fubinnaH
thould be addreeted to M n . E a t in ,M 4  E . Thank yon ao mnoh I Any pretty me, looking at me aa if I waa aome on- dy waa not without merit “

The idea waa good, bnt the remedy
defleU. blank are preferable. Mra. Maynard to like them after awhile. They have crude and nnpalatable, and a large

Our m iu io n t^ i  addreut Min. Seetie writea Bible or hymn veraea on them all promiaed to bo good to mo. Well, f^*”***̂  ^  tnken to get any ef-
*“ Japaneae, and one cannot gneaa I  am tired from tbe exertion of writ- Nowadaya we got all the beneficial

-----------------------;;;---------------  what good they may aooompliah. She log ao mnoh and moat go to aleep, ao ofiecta of anlplmr in a p âtable, j»n- __
Miaaion Topic for February, ’The 3oea not oare for odmio plotnrea. tli-  " good^y«r'T31ve"my ̂ o v e  l6"Tiin the ^thanVtaWM^^

Snnday-aohool Board. ton oloaoly while I tell yon jnat how Young South.’ ’ fnl of tbe crude anlphnr. ** °*
•  4' •  to aend them. Take not more than Joaepb Henry Folk. 1° recent yeara, reaearch and experi-

YODifO aorTH ooRnBapOiTDBHOB. 3 6  ,nd wrap them neatly In atont pa- Fob. 10, 1906. “ ent have proven that the boat anlphnr
---------  ^ ’ for medicinal nae la that obtained from

Oh I me. Thfa awful bllzaard atm Do not aeal them, bustle ao-___^_re yon ready ? Here goea then 1 Calcium (Oalolnm 8nlphide)and aold In
4 --------o—ru . li _  . onroly. Then aak yonf poat-maater From ToQneaaee’a capital. North and “ rog atoroe under the name of Stuart’a
holdathe Young South errltory in the poatage la. and put on Sonth. Eaat and Weat, let na give They are amall choc-
itSRrMp. So I'm not At ftll surprised .  ̂ . . . . . .  olate costed pellets and contain ihs
that only a faithful few are ropre- **>0 full amount, after addreaalng the Joaeph HenryFolk thrro hearty oheera. tive medicinal principal of anlphnr in a

- . ■ I . . , . , . .  T4 U -t. paokago aa you are told to do at the Let na wiah him the beat of all Uvea, highly concentrated, elfecUve form.■ented here to-aay. it has taken . . . .  VABr  ̂ # .7
u 14 1 4.. II 4 11 41. I 4 column on this page to a life of serTice to the Master. May f  P®op|o aware of the ralne ofmnoh Tital force to live at all the last  ̂ . . this form of aalDbar inrMtnrin*

few daya here in the mountain Oityr aend them to he honor the name of tbe dl.tingnlah- malntalnlng-bodllr VlgOr-anTTiliath:
The demoralization ia felt in every ‘ ronble and ed nnole, now governor of Miaaonri,_ anlphnr acta directly on the liver, ihe
,, _ 4 . -1. expenae. Not only Mra. Maynard, which he ia to boar. May he follow excretory organa and pnrlfiea and en-line. Ho oao would go out of the riches the hl̂ gvl hv (ha 4̂ ,i?,i. t
. ■ 1, t but miaaionarlea in Mexico and China in hie fatber’a footatepa in fighting *li*ni*atand. no jneagepgaiJioy_Qome to yonr____!—.— ^ --- ,------̂---------------------------------^ n a U o n  of wate material.

relief. The telephone receiver hung “  gl«d to have them. Write a evil foarlwaly wherever it appeara. Our «randmothera knew thia when
,,, , . . i» u u J aeparato letter with them, bnt put no God bleaa yon, dear yonngeat member fbey doaed ua with anlphnr and mo-
idlyforaweek I myaelf have had ^ l « i^  evey apring and fall, bnt tbe
no water for three daya except aa I . » j  "  j  crudity and impurity of ordinary flow-'
begged from more fortunate neigh- llndaey. It ia a aweet way of work- will join me in ainoerekt congratnla- era of aniphur were often worai than
. „  >Pi,„ . 1 __ing “ in Hia name.”  tiona to Dr. and Mra. B. E. Polk, tbe dlaeaae and cannot compare withDors. The streets are ainiost impas~ ihA tn/ŵAwn _____._« . ■ ..

, . . ij 1 1 j, 1 4,. Next cornea Collierville, who oheera over thia laat treaanre God baa lent ‘  e modern conrontrated preparatlona
aable for atont, elderly ladiea with a 4, , . . . 4  of anlphnr of which Stnart’a Calcium
genina fer falling down even in anm- ‘ “ menaeiy by them. Already we number three Wafers ia undoubtedly tbe beat and
mertime. Grip and pneumonia flour- “ “king ns amile. No. 4 aaya: “ Little Folka”  in onr band, and in- „
. . . .  a *1 ai " I  enclose deed three generations of "Folks" are They are the natural antidote for Ut*iab and keep one oonatantly expecting . er and kidney tronblea and ente con-
evil daya. The ohnroh service, and FIVJE PQLL^RS^. May the stlpaUon and purify the blood in a way
prayer meetings have been slimly at- ,  ,r.::.«„onaVy mSey=' tor ' ’  7 V ro ? t^ ^ « ’y ' ‘all end Feb »«ke.
tended, and postponement is the order 1 9 0 4 . I hope to send as mad. more .h f Dr. R. M. Wllka while experiment-
of the times. But the soiled snow soon. Please diride the same between .| Ing with snlphur remedies soon found
will melt soon. The birds will sing onr Young Sonth misaionarv and the *1“ ° J that the sulpbnr from Oaluinm was an-
4. . 4. . 4 „ 4u * missionary and the gg Yonng Sonth Perior to any other form. He says-
their mating songs on a later day than orphans. May the blessed Mas- .waiting orders remember Moat trouble.
Valentine’s, the flowers will spring ter be with the Young Sonth all this 1 1 * ’ especlallyWhenreanltingfromoonstl-
again and we’ ll forget all thia dla- „ew year! We wish yon all God’s  ̂ ^

iu.*aIv Lsurs Dayton Bakin. drised at the results obtained from
comfort and smile once more. March blessings as yon werk in His cause.’ ’ Ohattanoona Stuart’s Calcium Wafena In paUenta
will bring np what February lost, for jj j  Bnrrowa. ‘ auflerlng from boils and pimples and
March ia the last month of the 11th Now, does that not come in well? -  . . ®’ *“ 4*̂ ®?P c»«-banclea, I have
year of our work together. The poor pieaae accent our sincereat BrAtitnde P •• repea^ly seen them dry npand dlsap-

. 4 „  riease accept onr Blncerest gratitude. First quarters of 11th year,..... $580 50 Pe*f in fonr or five daya, leaving the
postman has trndged nnwearily and we shall hope to hear again from January oflerings...... . .....  212 73 akin clear and amcoth, AltbonghStn-
throngh the frozen slosh and made yo„ before the report goes into the weeks in February---  37 70 art’s Calcium Wafers ia a proprietary
_the brightest spot in the dreary cold southern Baptist Convention. Wo vobjapai.. thlt' rei^n j'
day. with hia delivery. must go beyond S e y & S ^ ^  ......  I knoTof /othing a S e ’

No. 1 cornea from Monntain City: THOUSAND DOLLARS ‘surrowa, Collierville!! 2 50 reliable for constipation, liver and
“ Bnoloaed find 46 oenta from Union ONE THOUBANU DOL.UAKS, Joseph Henry Polk, Naahville,.. 100 kidney tronblea and especially in all

____Valley Bonday-aqhool, a collection if we “ make no steps backward.”  It_______ rononrHAics-hour______ — _
taken new year’s day for the Orphans’ will take all hands and all together̂  Union Valley 8. ^  V. G. L... 46 pills, cathartics and ao-called blood
Home, and 25 cents from-myself. I Now one more message closes tbe Misa êrnle^Golden Lowe, Moun- ^  “ pnrifier,” jrill find in Stnart’a Calcium
am hoping to contribute to all the in- record for the third week in February. Mrs. E. G. Burrows, Coliiervilie. 2 60 ^active*nrow t̂ion***** P"***"'’*® ®nd
teresta of*tbe Yonng Sonth.”  The writer ia very yonng, so yonng Total $809^ ---------- _̂_____

Miaa Vernie Golden Lowe, . that you must give him special con- RecMved since April I, : -Mardl Gras, March 9ad-7tb. Low
We are so grateful and ao glad to alderatlon, and tlie heartiest welcome ” >ir......... round trip rates via. Mobile & Ohio

know yon mean to be a symmetrical possible. Let os all take off onr caps ForS^*BoarJ?...!!!!!!!!!!^! 3 9  9 i • *o New Orleah'a and Mobile.
— - rt-rm- -te -the- li.ar t -UTii ' JBor.aomâ Boaid-.„..4...4».4.4*.-4=.-4ft.9t - »»L4P4Sy»JaEt...»ppl3t., to-.yonr--:---
----weloomâ yon and tlte aoheoli and beg-- tte For Books and Periodicala...... 14 66 M. & O. R. R., St. Lohia.

yon will express onr thank, to all “ How are yon? I am glad to know -  THE TENNESSEE CENTRAL RAH
who gave thia offering. you. When did I come? Oh I I jnst For Ministerial Relief............ 100 ROAD.

Boyd’s Creek cornea next with No. got here yesterday. Thank yon, I am Ti^hewr M ^ w u t e  !! 6 01 I* Fou are seeking
2 : fooling pretty well, despite the weath- For postage.........................  2 5 9  a Homo, a Farm, or a Stock Farm,

• ■ Please find enclosed a filled coin- er. This ia a pretty cold world they ......................... “a‘l^Uoi°fo? 2 f̂t^toTof°M?^klnd?'
taker for Mra. Maynard. I am 18 have brought me into; still I have ________________I4_______________ for Timber Lands,
years old.”  Beulah Dykes. had a warm reception, and am enjoy- "AND THE CAT CAME BACK.” the line of” t̂ho*ToMM8oe Central

So glad to see a “ coin-taker”  once ing it ao far. I want to start life That is the story of tetter cured by other EPUfWKl.offers the finestbpportunlUea
IA . »is»hfe mnA BA tha Hrmt thino T oa uot SO When T«tuiln« doei the in the SpuUi for the bomê eoker. th<>'more. The 10 dlmui were lafely right, and eo the,^rtt thing l am go- a  h. Tatner. McDonald MIIU. Qa- «. iua^iif*rt»l^ faSar

.-naeUad in their olrolea, and are mnoh Ing to do la to Join the Yonng Bonih. |, It la a new line running through a
appr«.Uted. I wonder if aome one I  enoloro $1 for my inltia-tlon tee. K .^“.IfrTnd^ilSin^Ji^.^eJy^KxTai; * .brrS"te 'an ‘” pi^2'’ 
eUe has one of these little oolleotora that what yon call it? I had to her- SSS% hS"iM  or me united
hidden away. Now wonld be a good row this from papa. a. I have not had
time to bring It out and flll it for onr time to make any money yet. Bnt I Savannah, Oa. ■ .  ’ Nashville. Tenn.
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SOME OF YOUR NEIGHBORS 
will probably bo quick to take adran 
tage of the offer which la being made 
by the Vernal Remedy Company, of 
Le Roy, N. T., to send free of charge 
to erery reader of The Baptist and Re
flector who writes for It a trial bot
tle of Vernal Palmettona (Palmetto 
Berry Wine), the household remedy 
that is attracting the attention of phy
sicians and the public at large, for the 
reason that It is the best speciflc 
known for the quick and permanent 
cure of all diseases of the stomach, 
liver, bowels and urinary organs. 
The proprietors want every one to try 
the remedy before investing any mon 
ey, so that all can convince them
selves that It is the greatest restora
tive and tonic in the world. Better 
send to-day and check your disease at 
once, for if you wait a v/jek or two It 
may be too late. Only one dose a day 
is necessary. ^

C A N C E R S  C U R E D .
.want::<ty<jm -manrand-woinan~llT- 

the United States to know, what we are 
doing. We are curing Cancers, Tu
mors and Chronic Sores without the 
use of knife sihd are endorsed by the 
Senate and Legislature of Virmnia. If 
you are seeking a cure come here and 
you will ifrt i t

W E  Q U A R A N T E E  C U R  C U R E S -  
T H K  K B U . A I (  O A N O B R  H O B F IT A li,

PLANT SEEDS
that will make you money in 
your farm or garden. Much cash 
and effort are wasted by plant
ing inferior commission seeds.

Johnson & Stokes’ “Gar
den and Farm Manual*’ (free) 
explains how to get the best 
results in vegetable and flower 
culture. Only Improved Va
rieties of seeds are listed.

No other seed house in the 
country gives as much attention 
to producing Thoroughbred 
Seeds. With them, you can get 
the largest number of dollars out 
of a given amount of land, fer
tilizer and labor.

We issue a Poultry Supply
Catalogue as well. -If interested, 
send for this also.

JOHNSON O STOKES
217 And 219 Market Street 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Ordination.

At the call of the Trenton-street 
Ohorob, -Harriman, Tenn., the fo l
lowing oonnoil met on Sunday, Feb. 
18th, at 8:80 p. m., to ooniider the 
adTisability of ordaining Bev. Frank 
K. Snddatb to the fn ll work of the 
Roepel m iniitry: Trenton-etreet, Har
riman— Rev. H. S. Long, Prof. J. V. 
Rymer, Bro. J. F. Oormany, Elders 
J. L. Edington, J. D, Winchester, E, 
J. Baldwin, Cardiff— Brother T. N. 
Carter. Petroe— Rider J. K. Tnoker. 
Caney Ford— Bro. Jamee Whltlook, 
Bev. T. C. Whltlook, Jr. L ib e r ty -  
Elder B. O; Taylor. Walnut H i l l -  
Brethren J. M. Miller and J. W. Sol
omon. White’s Creek— Elder W. N. 
Boee. _j j i ^ h p r B r o . -Wyrtok. 
J. L . Sdin^on was elected Moderator 
and the writer Secretary. J. D. Win- 
oheeter waa-cboeen to oc.:»)not the ex
amination. This was brief, bnt cov
ered the ground well, and waa ehtin- 
ly satisfactory to the oonnoil, which 
voted nnsnimonsly to recommend his 
ordination to the ohorob. Bro. J. F. 
Oormany preaented the candidate in a 
few well chosen words to the* presby
tery. Elder R. O. Taylor led the 
prayer, followed by the laying 'em ̂ f 
handa Pastor Winchester delivered 
the charge in a very impreesive man
ner. A song and hearty handshake. 
Ben^iotion by Brother Snddatb.

The ordination was dalled for by 
Pine Orchard Ohnrob, Brother Sad- 
dath having been called as pastor. 
Cardiff has also extended him a hearty 
call, and other oburchee are want ng 
him. We expect him to give good ao- 
oonnt of himself,

W. N. Boee, Seo’y.
Rookwood, Tenn.

DEAR MADAM:
W wJt 9t W ltd tw  t »  fr>M i«

Lady of lotto Daiiw, Indlaas.
auBorar this groet Woara RMBMly, with foil fnitruotloni, draerli- 

tloj^^^utkaBerliifa and howl iiermanonUr

Tsu Use Bars Tsurssif st Mosis WlWisut ihs 
AM sf a PhwIsUa.

n  oonta nothing to try this remedy onoo, itad If 
you deelre to oootlnua lie uu, It will coet you only 
twelve ceou a week. It does not Interfere with 
your work or ooeupatlon. I have nothing loeelL 
Tell othersutrerersoflt: thatlsalllaak. Iiource everybody, young or old.

If yon feel beniing down pains as from approach-
. . . . . . .  . — , Ingdanger. pain In the back and boweli. croeiilnefeeling Ip the spine, a desire to cry, M  flakes and faintness, or If you aro suffering fr^nny 
wHialled temsle TOmplslnt, then write to Mrs. M. Snannsrs. Notre Dome, Ind., for her Imo ,
a'plaln'enTeloot*'* instructions. Like myself thoussads have been cured by it, I  send Itjn__

. MsUnrasod Diimaiiii wmiMRi of AtaiiipJefiSnri^a^hMquickly sndthoroughlyrarra temslepomplslnta of every osture. It ssves worry and sspsnsa and the nniilsasaatam of 
having to rovesl your oonditlen to otham. Vigor, health and happinm result from ItsuseT^
-m Tt?i**#* well-known ladles In your nelgsborhood. who know and

■ B S s  i s  S U m i E B S g  B O X  M l .  W O T H E  D A ) i l E . J N D . .  0 .  S .  A .  

A m o p i e a n  J V a t i o n a l  B & n k
Capital..........
Sbarebolders’ tiisbil'lta........................................  ^I’ooo'oooloo
Surplus and Undividilf P io flu .......................  00

Socnrlty to Depositors...................................... $3 ,000,000. oo_W ----- • • S • • • • S e . «  • • a e s a a a tW ̂  • V W  V p W V V ^ V W ___________________________________ _

-Tliis-Bsnk Furulahed tbFGreatest Beonrily to Depositors of Any 
Bank in Tennessee. A ll Aooonnts Solicited.

W. W. Bkhby, Pres.
-------OFFICERS-------

A. H. R obinson, V. Pres,
-------DIRECTORS------

1-K8LIE CHKKK,, BYRD DOUGLAs'

N. P; LxEubdii. Cssbler.

OVKRTON "rXlA DOUGLAS, TH08. L  HKBBEUT.

SbX i/A H P& M A N .^ ____ *«• **s IjKSu E iJBs

House Plans at low prioea by an experienced meohanio. 
Address

W. H, G A LL, Box 133, Rutherfordton, N. 0 ,

A  Noted Minister and Doctor of 
Atlanta, Ga., Has H it on 

a Now Idea.

SOUTHERN HOQ AND POULTRY FARM.
M A U R V , A ln u a d r t a ,  T en n -. V . 8- A .  r

Larm, mellow Poland-Obina Hogs, breeding stock of the gieat- 
«  . -ari * “ d **>« *>«!* families fn the world. The blood of the
first Prize W InM reu d  Comptons of the World’s Fair is In this herd. White 
and Barr^ ** Wyandottes, Dark-Brabmos, Brown lAgborn. Eggs in
BOBSOIle <f L*OU pOr lOs

be :s t  b y  t e s t .
A T  Y O U R  Q R O O E R .  

lOo. a .n d  2So.

Are You Interested ?
Are yon interested in Real Estate 

os buyer or seller? I f  so, oonsnlt ns. 
WE are posted. A ll Departments 

-Compute.- -----------

WJlUams (SL Hays Co-,
888 N. Third Ave., Nashville. Tenn.

„ nOACOHON.  PBM .
sad D A Y  Khool. CsUlogu- F,««.

aie .2:Ae_q, TEX.^^^
r a l e  

.... -oArvEi

ww ^  B ft jr
ST. L o d ls ,  MO.........I £ 1 I

BEST

Those who have long doubted wheth
er there really is a permanent onre for 
catarrh, w ill be glad to leom that a 
Sontbem physiolon. Dr. J. W. Blos- 
ser of Atlanta, Go., has disooveted a 
method whereby oatarrh con be onred 
to the very last symptom withont re
gard to climate or condition. So that 
there may bo no misgivings about it, 
he w ill send a free sample to any man 
or woman withont expecting payment. 
The regnlor price of the remedy is $1 
for a box containing one month’s 
treatment.

The Doctor’s remedy is radically 
different from all others, Tmd the re- 
snlts he baa achieved seem to mark a 
new eia lii tliB WMhllBc core of oa- 
tarrh, font breath, hawking and oplt- 
ffog, *stopped-np feeling in nose and 
throat, coughing spells, diffionlt 
breathing, catarrhal deafness, asthma, 
bronchitis and the many other symp
toms of a bod COSO of catarrh.

I f  yon wish to see for yonrself what
MBA

PORTO RICO ROAST COFFEE AN EXCELLENT COFFEE.

ss ’lu ’sn.s
Every Package Is HsrmetIcally Sealed, 

for the household, and are artlclea of merit »

Buperior..

It Betties 
give S 
mental

Wa
oma-

CHEEK A NEAL COFFEE CO, NASHVILLE. TENN.

best

,,< 5 k -L V ,{b U 8 S ’ gK%

FT. SCOTT,
COLUMBIA, ». c.

s i i r k v k f o At . l a .
liANs; J FT/'8Vn?/l'̂ >Kt

f>ô i

A  TOWER TO SUCCESS. "
A m k r it .

positions eSSSyor FUNDED.

dosser, «8 Walton Street, Atlanta, 
Ga., and yon w ill receive the free 
package and on illustrated book.

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
This great health and pleAiure ro 

Mrt Is best reached via the Iron Moun- 
Qulcketa schedule ani 

•oUd trains, Pullman sleepers. cha*r
or Mem

phis daily. Now Is the season to visit 
this 8T^t resort. Low round trlri 
rates, liberal Ihnrts. - Hkndsome do 
ecriptlve literature fumUhed free 
Fo|; rates, map foldeni, etc., call An

T. G. Matthews, T. P. A., Room 301 
Norton Building, Lonlsvllle, K j.

Cabbage Plants and 3ea Island Cotton Seed.
delivery. Early Jersey Wake-

rieUaS^Md^hM*rt*V*" *'<* *•■8 the two earliest sharpheod va-
n e tlM .^ d  hrad In rotation as named. Succession, Augusta Trucker and
filin'^ ****" =̂® **"’®® *’®*̂  flat-head varieties, and head in rota-
 ̂ Sl“ Kl8 thousand, $1.50; 6,000 and over 1125 ner

P.®'' Terms: Cash wl“  o X ;  o^ plamli
sent C. O. D., purchuer paying -relurr. charges on money. Our plant beds 
t^cupy 36 acres on ^u th  Carolina seacoast, and wo understand growing

y .  - crated for shipment weigh 20 lbs. per M. and we have 
k X “nf prompt transportation by Southern Express Co. I

*1!“ *,^ you ^  buy cheaper than mine. I sell good plants '
■ ahlpped from my farm. I guarantee those that

I ship to be true to type and name, and grown from high grade seeds our- 
the m<Mt reliable seed bouses In the l^ ted 'S tates I

pur C o t to r S ^ L ta ro i^ o “ ’'L l , n T 8 K  v“ rie“y* of SM^SlanTcS^^^ ______
!S!»o‘? lo X w d ® ^ ‘S,“

WiA. C, GE,RA*TY, Tonne’s Isliml, S.C.

Taylor Photographer
2171-2 N. Sum m er S t ,  Nashville, Tennse

Tavbk’e Ptattauna aoA SoskM Ph.tae era tha I'atoit a « «  best OasvtaS'aas 
------- ' ** •etavEtaS g estoliltv **

less

P a  „ P H O T O L r t A i - ‘ K E R G
LuA H jg2 :;r.i:aa  ■■n ui'llVS
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eimiEiinree coBiD TO MAT ccBiD BT

White Ribbon

WblW Rl>

ChrMUa T f«M ^  tne* UeToor̂ ee Aageiti/.Celt*

TBryebBttnele A?.
•ew lUre^e 
pMtty. iBhwrfB^

bee BsBBBdy, »»4  , J___b4t1M BBT VMMB
to fi»B It to ear X? 
roUtlvo BaitoHac froia4rnnk«n*

I!!! Baptist Hymn 
and Praise Book.

F orV a . In AU ChuroK SarWoM. In- 
oludina Prayar Maatln. and 

Sunday SohooL

raiCtS: single Copy, poetpoid. 8S cU-f' 
per dozen, $8 ; per 50 coplei, $30; per 
100 ooplei, $65. Transportation extra 
on these quantity lots. Beantiful Pul
pit Edition in Morocco and Oilt, $1.60, 
postpaid.
The BapUst Hymn and Praia. Book 

Contains 416 Pages with B7T Hymn.

It is veil-hound in olotb, exoellent- 
I7  made, of high-grade workmanship 
in every partionlar.

It is in mnsio edition only with 
round notes. The words go with the 
mnsio on every page. The Hymns 
and Songs are of exceptional worth. 
They have been seleoted with the 
very greatest care— the very cream of 
the old and the new. No labor or 
money has been spared to make TIK
Baptist IlymB aid Praise Book what
it sbonld he. It  is jnst the book onr 
people need and want, and for wtaioh 
they have been waiting these years. 
It w ill speak for itself, and win its 
plaoe, and be a power and delight in 
onr ohntohes.

This Great Book Is Now Readv, and AH 
Orders Will Have Prompt Attention.

Holt.— Bro. W. Ii. Holt was born 
Sept. S6, 1881; di^l Oot. 9, 1904. He 
joined Beeoh Grove Baptist Obnroh 
In Jnne, 18M. For seventy-two yean 
with trne Obristian fortttnde and pa
tience he straggled with life ’s bat
tles. A t last the death angel claimed 
him and the straggle of life  was over. 
’Tie difflonlt for man to live a more 
perfpot life  than did this Obrlstlon . 
man. He died as he hod lived, a 
man of God, patient onto the oomlng 
of the Lord. HU Obristllke life, bis 
patient suffering, his glorious death 
form a grand, sermon more effective 
than the most eloquent words. No 
traer hnsbond or more devoted father 
ever mode or blemed a home. Brother 
Holt was a good neighbor and friend, 
always ready to lend a helping bond. 
We extend onr heartfelt sympathy to 
the bereaved obildren and friends. 
We commend his example to all Obris- 
tions, especially the young people, 
both saved and unsaved. We feel 
that It would he fitting to send a copy 
of tbeee resolntions to the Baptist and 
Rsfleotor and the Baptist Flog.

L. F. Heed,
E. 8. Groom, 
Pan! Groom, 

Gommlttee.

FARMERS, ATTENTION
F o r B e s t  R e su lts

u

Made eapeoially to bnild up the lands of 
Alabama, MisaiBsippi and Tennessee. 
None can excel them in the way of
fertilizers, 
for yon.

We will mix yonr formulas

TeimesserVaHey fertilizerfo.
Florence, Alebiima.

Painless And Potent—Canoer at 
Comer of Left Ky. Cuiwd in 

Two Months.

Bend YjffltDrdMi-to-̂

Deoemher 89, 1908.
Dr. D. M. Bye Go., Dallas, Tex.

Gtantlemen.— The Ganoer is cored, 
I  am happy to soy. and my friends 
join me in expressing their gratifloa- 
tions for the onre. They think it is 
a onre final and effeotnal and with 
myself admire yonr skill and praise 
the wonderful Oil Onre that yon 
have dieoovered, which U painless 
and sore to onre i f  applied in time. 
Mine waa of five years’ duration and 
was inoteasing in aiae. It  oanaed me 
many lestlsss months of anxiety and 
despair thinking of a loathsome and 
and painfnl Ganoer to take my life  
ont in snoh a manner. Bat I  per
severed in the treatment. My prayer 
is that the good Lord may enable yon 
to onre many others. I  shall direot 
to yon g ll whom I  meet that have 
Oonosrs.

With best wishM for yonr raooeM, 
I  am, most truly yours.

, D. G. Harvard.
-—-Amdondor-Flar-:

W om an's Best Friend
Is 3 etiley*s Black Haw Compound.
Onsranteed to bring relief, in all oases of menstrual troubles 

' Uni^mbeo, and other female diseasee. Goats you nothing if 
nomlteved. Useless to suffer. Send $1.00 to

aiaok H aw  Modlclme Co.. Dayton, Tenn., lor one bottle, 
11 your drnggiat hasn’ t it.

IT 18 OUABANTSBO TO 6BINO RELIBF.
Mr. Fmma carter. McKolvla, Tenn.: “ I  cannot speak too highly 

o S w  c ^ w  OoMFomm. I  think it U the beet Medicine 
Woman oouln nee."

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD 
J. N . FR.08T, Seoratary. 

N a s H v l l l w ,  T m n n .

There Is ahsolntely no need of the 
knife or burning plaster, no need of 
pain or dUflgarement. The Gombi- 
nation O il Onre for Ganoer Is sooth
ing and balmy, safe and sore. Write 
to the Originator’s Offloe. Dr. D. M. 
ByeOo,, Box 408 Dallas, Texas.

t»^ ijr, t

FLORIDA, CUBA, -  NASSAU.
Winter excursion rates over N., C. 

& St. L. Ry. via Nashville,' Chatta
nooga, Lookout Mountain and Atlanta, 
through the old battlefields of the Civil 
War.

Three daily trains to Jacksonville 
and St. Augustine, including the famous 
sll-year-round train, the ‘ ‘Dixie Flyer," 
and the luxuriously appointed Winter 
train, the “ Chicago and Florida Lim -'
ited-"

Both trains make direct ennitectioni 
at Jacksonville for - south Florida 
points.

Ask Ticket Agents for folders, or 
write to

W; L. DANLEY,
General Passenger Agent, 

Nashville, Tenn.

March 8-89, 1906, in (he Pinas of 
AUhoma. the very best Ohatanqua 
talent bos been engaged for this 
assembly; on andltorlnm seating over 
8,000 peopla bos _ been created; there 
w ill be a golf tonrnament for the 
Fnlford Oops offered by O. E. Pol- 
ford of Leeds, England, and other 
ont-door sports of minor importonoe 
.w ill ba indalged in. The program 
wIU ha Aha most qlaboptte ever given 
In the South. Por copy of tha Oba- 
tanqna program and a booklet tm 
Oltronells and information as to rotas, 
apply to your home agent, or write 
John M. Beall. G, P. A., M. & O. 
E. B., Bt. lionls.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO
aiBVlRO ■  M n M F V  nrver fails, w .  set the adver-MEXICO. ■  WUNISl ,j,in,.TouMtthamoDe7. .0-
___________ a^t-VdmaTeter-Neat-RIchardaoii Co.

Over nineteen hours saved from SI. «* '•<» wholesale Dmxa LouievUie. Kv
Louis to 01*7 of Mexico via the short ----------------------------------- -------------
est and quickest line, the Iron Moun- iiiO B iC ft O F  . . . .
Uln Route and connecting lines, w fw n ito  v/r
through UtUe Rock. Texarkana. L o ^ - j v  .  | ^ n 4 l / F C

« n s :  D r. J . R . b R A V U .
Louis, 2:21 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. dally _________
Elegant dining car service. Now is
the season to visit enchanting Mex- vfe have jnst received from the 
Ico. Low rates, liberal stop over priv- can snpply the following
lieges, ^ r  books at the prioee named:
B c r ip t iv e  llteratuie, see nearest T Ick- _  __________________________________________

............ “
810 Norton Building, Louisville. Ky. “  ...*? !.!!..■■ .■ .'. ’.'. ’. 60

----------------------- The Trilemma............................  60
Preaidential inauguration, Washing- • 

ton, D. O., March 4, 1906. F o r  this TM  CW t Tracts, $1 Pcf DOZ. 
oooosion the" Southern Railway w ill
sell tlokoU from all points In the- Relation of Baptism to Salvation. 

-S im tS 'ii^ a iiH a iit^  •*  ------- *— ^
—̂ jf-^ tf»fave'pltts88'ethte for the raand^-OoMotoaBei*^ 

trip Prom points on’a Hh« drawn Eat and Drink Unworthily, 
from Atlanta, Romo and Ghattanooga The Supper a Ghnroh Ordinance, 
and from intermediate points tloketa BajitUw the Profeeslon Of Paith.
w ill be sold on Bloroh 8nd aind 8rd. -----------
Prom polnta west of the above do-
eoribod lino tickets w ill hywld March g y  HAILEY:"
1st, 8nd and 8rd. ThosY tloketa are
limited to return until March 8, 1906. why They Did Not Join the Method- 
An extenston of the retnra lim it nn- ists, 6o. 
t il March 18th can be seenred by do- why No. 8. 6o.
poeiting ticket with joint agent at wbat Right Has a Baptist Obnroh to 
Woshlngtee- aaid*'-payleff-Iea o f $1. Exist? 6c.'
Tbo Southern Railway operoM daily Any of the above postpaid on rs- 
tbrough trains to Washington, carry- oeipt Of price.
Ing sleeping ears, elegant day ocoohee ..........
and dining oars. Por further Infor
mation or portlonlais oall on any Address

PAVTIST AND RBPLEOTOR,A., Ghattanooga, Tenn,
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DR. H ATH AW AY

IF YOUSUrrCR. write to dr 
HATHAWAY.

If you aro afflict
ed with some stub
born chronic diacaae 
and have been de
clared Incurable, 
do not think that 
tunt becAUflo you 
cannot c a l l  for 
treatment nt my of- 
nco you aro doomed 
to fuiffer the bal
ance or your days, 
for by the aid of 
my eomploto system ' 
of Self-examination 
blanks. I can s:lve 
your case a thor- 
yuffh examination 
ind euro you at 
your own home. 1 

-i - Li. i. ..  ̂ reallied t h a t  aMt Eittbllihed groat majority of
ilastllallabUSpeoUttft afflicted could 
not possibly call at my offleo. so I  orig
inated a method by which 1 can treat

havecufedpboplo t^om  I have never 
seen. I  hava a positive cure for Blood 
Poison, Ncr\*ous Debility. Stricture. Vari
cocele, Kidney. Bladder and Bhcumatlsm, 
diseases of women, etc., and other pri
vate diseases of men, and If you are thus 
afflicted, send for one of my self-exam
ination blanks at once, and let me toll 
you Just what is your condition and what 
to do for a cure*. 31y treatment is based 
on over a quarter century of close study, 
and there is no caso that 1 do not thor
oughly understand. The average prac
titioner cannot possibly treat them suc
cessfully, no matter how competent he 
may be. because he has not had the ex
perience necessary. I  yrlll send you a 
valuable book on'your dfseasc, whl6h will 
further acquaint you with my new meth
od o f curing these diseases. Do not put 
it o ff longer, but write right now, The- 
address is  J. NEW TON HATHAW AY. 
M.D., Suite 21, 428H Church St., Nash
ville. Tenn.

Whars in the Juo? ”

OBITUARY.,

.Mi
PRICtil.00

(OVUR'S BLOOD RLMtr

K.A** Dmm. Cm.a ■^*****ai«<M».M

^nDor*s Blood, Uver sad Kidney Remedy 
Tbe beet enre for rbeumstlsm, oatarrb, serof- 
ala sad all diseases caused from Impure 
blood. Ifyour druggist does *t keep It, write 
thef — sf fkimêrn Ce.,C>rttiwew,

C A B B A G E
P LA N TS v

Grown in the open air. Will atand 
an« cold. Connt goaranteed. Onar- 
anteed headera. Se^  grown beat 
leed honaee in the bnmneae. I  have 
now an nnllmlteJ anpplv. Any varia- 
ty. Bold the largeat half of the planta 
for the cabbajge crop in V ii^n ia and ’ 
.North Carolina last year. Will give 
references if desired of anyone that 
qwid them last year.

Prieea: In lots lealeas than 6,000, $1.60 
per tbonsand; lees than 10.000, $1.26; 
large lots $1. per thousand, F. O. B. 
Meggetta, 8. C. Eipreas rates abont 
20rcenta per thousand and less.

I  give coupons with each order gnar> 
anteeing count, and offering special 
indneementa to pnrebasers.

E. L. COMMINS.
..3jiXaiBJcrTa^-s.4:î -
nrjcTiDiGara

LAND BUILDERS.
Years ago it was thought Imposat 

ble to improve land by the use of oom~- 
mercial fertilizers. Of late years, 
however, the beat farmers havu come 
to recognize the fact that by liberal 
use of the beat grades of fertilizer they 
can not only immensely increase pro
duction, but also rapidly build uo the 
fertility of the soil.

This la notably the case when the 
brands of the Tennessee Valley Fer 
Ulizei' Co., of Florepce, Ala,, are used.

.. These brands have pure cotton seed 
meal as a body, the beat possible fool 
for the iw|l: The Florence FefUllzer. 
Cotton Seed Meal ft Bone, and Klhx' 
Cotton Qrower are three bands well 
known among enterprising planter, 
for their, value as crop growers and 
land bulldera.

Stewart.— Sister Elizabeth Stewart 
was born Deo. 13, 1837, died Deo. 80, 
1001, age 74. Professed faith in Christ 
at the age of 17 and united with the 
Baptist Ohnroh in Jaokson Connty 
Alabama, and nnited with the Flint- 
vtlle Baptist Ohuroh Ang. 0, 1808. 
Grandma Stewart, as we all called 
her, possessed many lovely traits of 
oharsotei, and did many Ohristlike 
deeds of charity in administering to 
the slok. and lending a helping hand 
to sMist ns over the rongh places of 
life. She had grown old graoefnlly, 
and oonld always aee_a hrlght silver 
lining amidst the darkest olonds of 
sorrow that come to onr homes?* But 
God oalls, and one by one he is. gath
ering His jewels home; soon w e'll all 
be anchored safely at the right band 
of onr Father, then to realize that 
these light afflictions work ont for us 
a far more exceeding and eternal 
weight of glory. We bow in bnmble 
submission to God’s will, and repose 
in the hope of the great resnrreotion, 
when death-sball-i
victory and we shall stand redeemed 
by His side.

Done by order of the ohnroh.
J. M .. Cambron,
C. M. Oambron,
J. M. Franklin, 

Committee.
*  4 «

Pm itt— Whereas, it has pleased 
onr heavenly Father in his infinite* 
wisdom to call onr brother, W. K. 
Pmitt, irom the scene of his earthly 
labors to the heavenly reward prom- 

, ised to the faitbtol. And wliereas, 
brother Pm itt was an exemplary 
member of onr ohnrob, earnestly de- 
sirona of serving the Lord at all 
timea. He was resigned to the divine 
will, and in his last great sufferings 
continually looked to the Lord for 
help, often saying, " I  know whom I  

■ have believed, and am persuaded 
that be is able to keep that which I  
have committed nnto him against 
that day.”  As a deacon be need the 
offloe well, being earnest and faithfol 
in the discharge of his duties. There
fore be it

Resolved, That, as a ohnroh, we 
deaire to express onr profound feeling 
of sorrow at the deatli of onr brother, 
and to atate that we.xeallze keenly 
the sad loss that we haV^ sustained.

------RemlTwd,-- Tharwe^Wlsh'ftf expfos”s"
the high appreciation we have for 
the faithful service, devotion to doty, 
and nnassnming ChrisClike life  of our 
late brother.

Resolved, That we extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved 
wife Md sister and friends, and oom^  ̂

■ '4ne«af'thVBF^''iiKe^i  ̂ ' ............ ..

Resolved, That a dopy of these 
^resolntions be given to the wife and 
sister, that a copy, also, be sent to 
the Baptist and Reflector, and that 
they be spread upon the minntes of 
the ohnroh.

T, H. Cleveland,
W. E. Ellington,
J. O. Arnold,
G. L. Boles.

Kdoar JoNBs, Pras. A. H. RoBiNsoNVloe-Pres. W atkins Crockett, Oashl .eJ
UNION BANK AND TRU ST COMPANY.

Capital, $100,000 308 N. College St., NasKvIlla, Tonn. Surplas, $50,000

Deposi's received and accounts kept on as favorable terms as are consistent 
with safe banking. Exchange for sale throughout the world. Interest paid on 
Havings Accounts. We solicit your banking buslnesa.

TBE “POST” FOOBTil PEN
S e l f - f l l l l n s — S $ » lf - o l* a in ln s r .

O U  R O F F E R :—We will send to either old or new subscribers the Baptist and 
Reflector for one year and the famous “ Post*’ Fountain Fen postpaid for $3. 
Now is yonr opportnnity to secure a 13.00 pen lor $1.00. Let n hear from you 
Only those who have used the ordinary fonntalnpena and suffered from the in 
convenience of having to refill them can fully appreciate the advantages of hav
ing a pen which practically fills itself as does the “ Post.”  All that la required 
with ft is to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw out the plunger and the pen 
la readyJor use. The same In cleaning lL —Itia  done4n a few-aeconda byainnily 
putting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plunger backward and lors 
ward a few times when the pen is tboronkhly cleanra. ^ e s e  are not the only 
mportant featnres in the “ Post;”  other cardLaal pointa are:

Gospel Voices. No. 3.
Inspiring In Gospel Sentiment,
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime in Music.

Price, by mail or express, prepaid, 36 cents per copy ; $3.00 per doMn.
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2.60 per doien; $20 opr bnndred 
Send 26c. for Sample Copy,

IN  • I H A ^ K D  N O X K S  O N U Y .

b a p t i s t  a n d  r e f l e c t o r .

OLD 80NQ3.
>

A Charge to Kean 
Alwi and Did txxf Sa?lor 

Bleed.
All Hall the Powerl 
AU to Chrlit I Owe.
A maxing Grace.
Ami Soldier of the OrowT 
A Shelter In the time oC 

Storm.
Asleep I d Jeffoa.
Hteued Auuroiioe. 
lUe&sed be the Tie that' BfeHtt.'---------------
Brlnglog In the Sheeret. 
Come Kverj Soul by Sin 

Oppresoed.
Come. Holr Spirit.
Come Thou Almighty King. 
Come to Jeius. Juit Now. 
Come We that LoTe the 

Lord.
Oellveranoe will Come.
Did Chrin O'er Slnnon 

Weep?
Did You Tlilnh to Prejr? 
Fare well my dear Brethren

to

If ore Lora to Tliaa.
Mutt Jetttf Bear.
Uy Country *tU of Than. 
Uy Faith X/Ooks npi 
£fy Hope li Bout on Noth

ing Iseoa
Ify Jetua. I Lore Thee.
My Sarfonr, At Thou WQt. 
Nearer My Ood to Thao. 
Nearer the Orota.
Ninety and Nina

Oh tor e Oloeer Walk.
Oil, milnk ot the Hods 

Over There.
OM Time RaUsioa 
OnJordeo'eStormr Benin. 
Onwerd Obrlitlen Soldlere. 
O, whenehelllSee Jeiue. 
Peu me Not.
Besone the Perlihlos.
BbeU « e  Qathex at the 

BtrarT
Shed Not e Tear.
Showen of BleHtnia.__

ider ooii|)ain6h-“’’" ' ™
Ueppr Bay 
He Leedelb He.
How Finn e Foundation.
How Sweet the Name ot The Oste Ajar.

Lasting
B y  J. A. L E E .

810 Songs from 
Antbon.

___
Take my Ufa. . 
Taka the name ot 

with you.
Hie Golden Stair, ft 
The Mqjnliur Usht 
The old Churoh Yard.
The old Muilolen end Hie 

Bent
nie old sup ot Zion, thalmere ere Lonely Beeru 

to Oherleh.

JeiuA
Bow Tedlone end Taetleee 
I em Coming to tho Oroet.
1 em Dwelling on the Moon 

tela
I Gere My Ufa for Thee.
1 Here a Father la

Promleed Imnd. . __________
I Lore Thy Kingdom Lord. Ihnre I, n Fountain Filled

$Mel Alley ChaRh na48dhsel Belle. __ ___
’Juelegee. The C. 8. BKU. Ce« ■lUeberw

I Jjora to tell the Story.
I'm GoIm  Home.
I .Seed Thee Every Roar. 
In theCroeiof Christ IQlory 
Is My Neme WrltlenThere. 

.1-Would.notLlre AAweyer- 
Jertteelem.iMMeppyHome ~ 
Jeeue, 1 my Oroea

. Jhaue will be There.
Joy to the World.
Jutt as I Am.
Koeelloget the ThreahoKL 
Imnd Ahead. 
lAsd. Kindly Ugbt 
Malsetlo Bwaetneie.

__ with Blood.
n e  White Pilgrim.• Ar_BellglonthetoenGlra 
Triumph By end By.
We'U Work

Oomee; ■
We PmUe Thee Oh God.

'.xra Bera-la

' Jeene

Wbenlmn BeadmyTHlee 
Cleer.

When I think they Cruel- 
Bed my Lord.

When our Work 1, Ended. 
Work, tor the Night le 

ComlnE . o

Board,' 86o; mnalin, 86o; 
mh'nila, 30o. Round or 
■haped notes.

This book is endorsed by 
pnlpit and press everywhere. 
See a partial list of the old 
and new aongs.

Order a aample book at 
oboe, sending all orders to

BAPTIST,,AND
. RBPLBWTOB,

Nashville, Tenn.
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To introduce my great Antieeptio 
Aeriform Medication mid to prove be- 
yimd (loubt_ that, it will cure consuinp  ̂
lioii.
weal
One

I. bronchitis, astlimo, catarrh and 
fc liiuM, 1 will for a short time give 
Month’i  Treatment Prre, llichidiiig 

lueplratur ond all iiKHlicincs complete, 
exactly ns shown in illustration.

•
THE[

OBITUARY.

OJohnson.— God In his wisdom has 
called from this earth onr beloved 
brother, W. S. Johnson, though oar 
loss Is heaven’s gain. Only five weeks 
previons his beloved wife, ear sister, 
received the same call. Bro. John
son was born in Johnson Oonnty, 
Tenn., May 34, 1850; died Deo. 10, 
1004. He professed faith in Christ 
and nnited with the Bethel Baptist 
Ohnroh in 1880, of wbioh. he was a 
faithful, conaisteut member uhtil bis 
death. Oar brother was a loving fa, 
ther, kind husband, a noble oitiaen- 
and (hough unassuming, was at all 
times loyal~~{b the oanse'of'Christ.
To the people of Johnson and adjoin
ing ounntics he was well and favora
bly known as a bnsineaa man, having 
served his oonnty in pnblio ofiloe for 
eight years, and being a stock dealer 
had made many friends in the adjoln- 
ing oonnties of Tennessee, Virginia 
and North Carolina. No one who 
ever visited his home can forget bis 
kindness. To Bro. Johnson’s ohil- 
dren, many relatives and friends, we. 
extend onr sympathy and pray God’a 
blessingt on them.

Resolved, That this obitnaiy be 
spread on onr ohnroh book and a copy 
sent to the Baptist and Reflector for 
pnblioation.

Done by order of tbe ohnrob.
R. B. Shonn, Pastor.
Kemp Stoat, .
J. M, Stoat,

Committee,
»  ♦  ♦  ♦

Johnson.— When least expected the 
dark messenger of death often makes 
his inroad into onr homes and oalls 
some of onr loved ones from time to 
eternity. Sister MoUie Johnson was 
born in Johnson Connty, La,, Febrn- 
ary 10, 18S3, died November 10, 1904.
She professed faith in Christ when 
yonng, and in tbe year 1886 nnited 
with the Bethel Baptist Charob, of 
which she remained a faitbfnl, oon- 
Boientiona member nntil she departed 
tbit life. While we are not nnmind- 
fnl of the lorn snstained by tbe ohnroh 
and commnnity, aa well as tbe irre
parable lota to her loved ones left 
behind, we know that onr loss is her 
eternal gain, so it beoometh nt to 
meekly bow to the behest of Him who 
doeth all things well. In this boar 
of onr deep sorrow may He who binds 
up the broken hearted, grant ns the . 
Spirit of his Son who, amid his over
whelming sorrow experienced in dark 
Gethsemane, exolaimed,. ” Thy w ill 
be done.”  Sitter Joboson was a 
good neighbor, a kind and affection- ' 

Stook ranges ten to twelvemonths oompanlon, a loving and Indnl-
in the year, two and three oro^ grow » ,„other, always ready to saoriflce 
In a season. Now Is th.9..tiiS9.tlLlo<))(. -

;;a$Ta,lobaflonJwW»o>iH«4-Kiib*4*^'o£p;-

^^M lolvod, That this 'bbltnary be 
spread on qnr ohproh. book, and a copy 
sent to the Baptist and Reflector for 
pnbltoation.

Done by order of the ohnroh.

One M on th ’a Treatm eant-Vn
Do notdelny, bnt write ntoncc, ami tell’ 

me the nature of your lung, tliront or 
lu>ad trouble, and lio# long the disease 
lias had a hold on yon. The Month’s 
Free Course is intended to prove the 
gennjne merits of the cnre, and costs 
nothing to afflicted ones, who enter 
upon a conrso of treatment. t- 

I  will kwp in close touch with my pa
tients dnring tho progress of the treat
ment and win make no charge whatever 
for my professional services, consulta
tion niKi all eorrespondcnce. Address 
Dr. Marshal Beaty. Specialist, West 
Ninth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

DR. J. R. 
S H A C K LEFO R D .

O S T E IO R A T M
TELBPHOnB I7I7- LADY ATTENDANT. 

H ail this card with address’ and 
reoeive literature.

602 Wllcsx Bslldlsg. Nashville, Teas.

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
T H e

H o lm a n  T o a e H o p s ’ 0 ib lo
'SBLF^PROjVOUJVeiJVe*

Type, Printing, 

References. EtC:

The type Is the moat beautiful Bour
geois made, with a clear ont, open face, 
and with unusua^ wide spacing be
tween the type. Tlie printing is of the 
finest, and the geueral effect is to make 
it the perfect large-type book. It  la 
easy to read.

In addition to thê Anthortsed Ver- 
Ne.w.. TwUmmita, 

imtisibie has exhanstive oolnmn ref*

New Gopyrigbt 
Helps.

New Maps.

erences.
The ■helps to the study of the Bible 

contained herein are aosolutely new 
and original, and consist of tbe follow
ing exolnsive featnres;
A TEACBER8' NEW READY REF

ERENCE HAND BOOK, which gives 
the essential and salieul-information 
heeded in' Bible study,

A NEW PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
fifty thousand referenooa to the An- 
thoiized and Revised Versions of the 
Bible.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED BIBLE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, Illus
trated, with nearly one hundred and 
fifty pictures, and <x>ntaining more 
subjects than are given In the bnlky 

’Three'ahrfoiir'volame diofloharles. 
FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 

.ANSWERS on the Bible- a valuable 
help to all Bible readers.

FIFTEEN  NEW  MAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS, In these msps the bdun- 
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dla- 
tinctness than In any others pub 
llsbed.

eUR OFFBRSi
, We have two styles: 1. Egyptian Mo

rocco, divinity circuit, round corners, red 
under gold edges. This etyle with tbe 
Baptist and RarLMToa for tt.50, or 
$3.00 If a minister. 2. French S ^ ,  
divinity circuit, lined with leather, head 
bands and marker, round corners, red 
under gold edges. This style, which is 
one of the nicest and moat dtuable 
Bibles made, with tbe Baptu t  and  Ra- 
PLBCTOB for $3.75 or $3.25 if a miniater. 
We will put any name yon may wish 
on the cover in gilt letters for 3Sots. 
extra.

T h o  o n l y  l a p g o - t y p o  t e a e h o p a ’ S l b l o  
w i t h  t h o  v o r y  l a t o s i  h o l p a .

A d d r o a s
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.

c8MC838»»aaac8X809e8e8e8oee9393ec»

t ^ t T T L l E :  O O e X O  R T
A MILDER OLIMATE 
la Arkaaut, Loalilaas, Ttxas.-

■Gii
and Slst, Cotton Belt Route, w ill sell 
round trip home-seekers’ tickets from . 
St. Lonis, Thebes, Cairo and Mem
phis to pointa in above named Statei 
at rate of $16, or one fare,plas $9, 
where It makes less than $16.

One way oolonist tickets, Feb. 81st 
and Marob 81st at half fare, pins $3.

Write for map, time table and 'ask 
about rates to any point.

- - - W. O. ADAMS," IP. Pr A fr “  rs- 
Cotton Belt Route, NashviUE, Tenn,

R. B. Shpnn, 
Kemp Burnt, 
J, M. Stout, 

Oommltteo.

PR.NAfr01V*$ C »TA t«lll3 lM M $F ^
•• NAtUVILI.*
a a r r e r  AFFO JDfO lt.

1-------------

ILYMYER
I C H U R C H

i» t3
Mention this paper.

raunormtr.ra 
Kansoi-

A ll varietiee. Hardy. Grown in open 
air. $1.60 per 1,000; 6,000 for $0.86; 
10,000 for $10. Write

F. W. TOWLES,
MARTINS FOINT F. 0-. S.O.

Q \j.r* Im p > x ^ o v © c i In ln .e ilo r',
For relief and onre of Oatarrb, Colds, La Grippe, Hay Fever, Asthma, Head
ache  ̂ Bronobitis, Sore Throat, I^oaraenesa, and a ll Head, Throat and Lung 

't)fil(iiit(ii;~ Vest pocket else,' always re«(ly fb f iil!d,' '̂v$lh' 'iikfet'(hr^^ 
foke refilling; only oasts SOoenta to tcflll.' Oro mlnnte’a'nse w ill conyibb 
yon that It is an absolnte neoeaslty for every one in every, family.

Thonsanda of testimonials. Yon w ill have to own one to appreciate it 
O n l y  0 0  O 0 n t s .  Stamps taken. We guarantee everyone. 
Order now. B A P T IST  AN D  R EFLECTO R , NaBhYilie, T«ma.
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Agents Wanted
NoveUiea below retail, at a good profit, 
and to pay ns for goods after delWerlng 
to their customers; a tllinified and per
manent bnslness; send for sample c w s  
and start In. Moore Dress Goods Co., 
Dept. L. Union Square, New York.

ALL ROADS LEAD TO ROME, BUT

“ TH E ONLY W A Y ”

Between St. Louis . and Kansas 
City and the West is the

CHICAGO & ALTON B Y

If passengers are seeking the best 
equipped, shortest line and su-

i' i

i

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Feb. aj, 1905.

perior service. For particulars^ 
address Fred L. Chase, G. P. A. 
Chicago and Alton Ry., 625 
Equitable Bid., Atlanta, Ga.

fOw G>lotijst

Rates
V I A  T H E

TO

The WEST and 
SOUTHWEST

This is a good route to the 
new. and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territory and 
Texas. Low rates— both single 
and round trip—in effect on the 
first and third Tuesdays of each 
month. For detailed informa
tion, address

J.N.CORNA'IZAR
Dhriilott Paifcngcr Agent
HEBIPHIS, TENNESSEE

OHUROH BUILDIN* FUND.

Amounts contributed for the new 
ohnroh at DotsonriUe;

O. A. Barnes............................$ S 76
Big Rook Ohnroh......................  1 S6
Shiloh Baptist Ohnroh, ........  1 00
Mrs. B. J, Barnes, Palm yra... 8 00 
Hiss Tula Warfield Memcrial.. 6 06
Mrs. Ida B. Fletoher................  8 60
Mrs. H. H. Orookerd................  8 00
Polk Smith and w ife ................  1 00
Miss Kate Russell....................  100
Ben Wearer........ .....................  S6
Mrs. B. J. Barnes....................  86
Mrs. M. M. Hussey..................  60
Mrs. Bailie Manning................  1 00
Mrs. Nannie Felts....................  86
M. A. Stratton............................ 1 00
Miss Amandfc FelU ............. : nU T
Mrs. Kate Kane........................ 86
Robert Owen............................ 60
Minnie Patterson.................   60
Jessie Powers............................ 85
B. W. Owen and w ife ..............  60
A. J. O la rk .. . . ......................  60
M. Sadler................................. 86
Mrs. Settle........ ........... i . ____  76

l»CWLrc*t>r̂ Br>.* <-s

“ Iron 1 
Mountaiol 
Joule-

. F R O M  . . .

SLloiiisiMeoipliisI 
I f t M o o d

s. r̂a.airC

..WILL FO IN TS  I N _

ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA,!
TEXAS, MEXICO, J  

MISSOURI, CAUFORNlAJ 
INDIAN TERRITORY, 

KANSAS, COLORADO, 
UTAH nd PACIf 1C COAST.]
Q IN IN O  C A R *  A N D  F U L L M A N

TAidnsa WHIismS Casn f. ~
1TOR Fsstbsr lafoimstlen inonlin of! 
-* roar assiMt Tkksr'AsMt or . .  .f
R. T. O. tUTrm rin,Tm . Pm i . Acml.l 
No. 202 Bids-. LotUtvOI,. Kr., f

Very low ratee to Washington, 
Presidential Inangnratioo, via N., O. 
& St. L. Ry. The Nashrille, Chat
tanooga and St. Lonis Railroad an- 
nonnoee that on March 1, 8, and 8td, 
tickets at abontone fare for the ronnd 
trip w ill be on sale to Waehington 
account Inauguration of Preeident 
Rooeerelt and Vice-President Fair
banks. Tickets limited eo that pas
sengers can remain in Washington 
nntil Blarob 8th. Round trip rate 
from Chattanooga tl7.76, KashrlUe 
I8L80, Memphis $88.86, Jackson $83.- 
86, Martin $88.86, MoKensie $23.86,. 
Paris $38.26. Proportionately low 
ratee from other points. Pnllman 
sleepers leare Nashrille erety night 
at 9.60 running throngh to Washing
ton without change, reaching there 
the second morning at 6.48. Ronte 
Tia Chattanooga, KnozTille, Aihe- 
Tille, Salitbniy and Lynchbarg. 
Rates also apply Tia Atlanta. Pas
sengers from West Tennessee can take 
train which arrlTee NashTille 8:85 
p. m, making direot oonneotion with 
the throngh Washington sleeper. 
For space in this sleeper make appli
cation to W, M. Hnnt, O. P. & T. A .,
N. C. & St. L. Ry., NaehTille, Tenn. 
For other information, folders, etc, 
write to W. L. Danley, O. P. A. 
N. O. St. L. By., NaehTille, Tenn.

NCTIOB, BVEBTBCDY.

We w ill giTO abeolntely free, to 
anyone eelling the greatest number of 
Inbalere from February 1st to April 
1st, a handsome $86,00 gold watch. 
This offer applies to erery one. 
The case is 14 karat gold and gnarah- 
t««d to w«Bt-t6a.yesaR..«leTen.isiwel. - 

iher'Eighi‘n r^ ith ik ^

nlar beanty. We want erery one 
who intends to work for the watob to 
write ns so that we oan k e e ^  record. 
There is nothing so easy to sell, 
Eterybody wanU them. Besldee 
Riving yon the watob we allow yon a 
big oommisilon on dosen lots. Bo 
those who fs il to gst the watch w ill 
be well-paid anyway. Bpnd 60 oenta 

.-to-stamps ■ fw.rOBtfit %nd ttwas ' to-'- 
^en tf. Baptist and Eoflsetor. 
'NasbTills, Tenn. «

--------------------- r -— -  ------------- — ------- -

Many a preacher finda solace 
for bia own aina ■ by alamming at 
thoae of othera.

TO THE WEST AND SOUTHWEST,
CALIFORNIA, ETC.,

Best reached via Missouri Pacific Ry- 
or Iron Mountain Route from St. Ix)uts, 
Cairo or Memphis. Greatly reduced 
one-way Colonist Ratos on Feb. 21 
March 21, 1906, to Arkansas, Toxa«, 
Indian and Oklahoma Territories and 
numerous points in other Western 
States. Great opportunity for the 
home-seeker and investor. Home- 
seker round trip tickets on sale every 
first and third Tuesday of each montIt 
limited to twenty-one days. Lands are 
cheap, rates are low. Cheap round- 
trip rates now In effect to winter re
sorts of the West and Southwest. Lib
eral limits and stop-over privileges. 
Daily through Standard Pullman sleep
ers from S t Louis via Missouri Pa 
cific Railway or Iron Mountain Route, 
also personally conducted tourist 
sleepers Tuesdays, Thursdnyo and Sat— 
urdays to California without change 
Description literature, map folders, 
etc., furnished free. For particulars 
rates, etc., consult nca'rost ticket 
agent or address R. T. Q. Matthews, 
T. P. A „ Room 301 Norton Building, 
Louisville, Ky.

—TAKE THE—

Dixie Fiver
— V I A —

Ulinoiu Central RailnKid
— FOR—

ditcago, St.LoDls, Points West 
tod Nortbwest.

Solid vestlbnlet n ln , oompoeed of 
PnllniRn. Bleepen and elegant free 
reoUning oliRlr cere.

Dining service anexcelled, nueala 
A  L r  Omrte.

City ticket office, Maxwell House. 
D e^ t ticket offloe, Union Station,

F. R. Wheeler, Oom l. Agent,
O. L. Chase, City Pass. Act.

No. 7 Noel Block, ifashTlIle. Tenn.-

L n N
Direct Line to

Chicago, St. Louis, 
Cinciuuati, New Orieans

«  -f •

Double .Daily Service.
Throngh Pnllman Sleepers,
Free Obair Oars,

____ Through OoaolM

A  W IN TE R  OHATAUQUA.

In the pines,, oommenoing' March 
3, 1006, the greatest Ohatanqna ever 
held in the Sonth w ill assemble at 
Oitronelle, Alabama. Low railroad 
rates have been arranged. For par- 
tionlars and copy of program and 
other literature apply to yonr home 
^gent, or John M. Beall, Q. P, A., 
M. & O. R. R ., St. Lonis.

T  LOW RATES
VIA

rille & NasbYille R. R,
TO THE

H S R D T G R S r
NEW  O R LEA N S, 

M O BILE, 
PEN SACO LA.

Tickets on sale March 1-0 limited 
to return March 11; by deposit and 
payment of 60 cents extention of limit 
oan be secured nntil March 86, 1906. 
For rates, time tables and beantifnl 
illnstrated booklet giving a history 
of the Mardi Qra8,*call on or address 
R. O. Wallis, O. P. A. 331 4tb. Ave 
North, Nashville, Tenn.

giJACSSOMVUIt

Through Sleepers and Dining Cars
BETWEEN

St. Louis and Mobile,
>t. Louis and New Orleans

I ____________
.Ask for tickets via M. A 0. B. B.

•  -f •

Information uheerfnlly fnynished 
on application.

Oity Ticket Oflfioe, 881 Fonrth Ave. 
North (Oherry St),

O./A. MOONEY,
City Ticket Agent.

Nashville, Tenn...

BAPTIST aOROAT BOBOOL SOHO 
BOOKB.

Plesie note their prices on the best 
Rsptist song book. Gospel Voices, 
Nqi. 1 and a combined Sunday school 
edition, aSS pagrs, and, think of it, 
only as cents per copy, $a.So per dozen, 
prepaid: I « r  dozen and |is per loo
not prSpsj^ Tljiv-ds- tife diktpeti 
Mat Baptist song, book on the mar*' 
ket More than aooo Gospel Voices 
■ere sold at the late Southern Bap- 
tjst Convention at Nashville. This edi- 
tioh is just from the press. Order at 
once and start your church and Sun
day school off with the right kind of 
a song book. Address Baptist and Re
flector, Nashville. Tenn.

LVAIiSyiUI-TtRRE HAUTE

X H B o u a H ^ E R V i e e
-t-'.

L. & N:, E. A T. H. and C. A E. I.
2 VMllbul*4 Thrauaii Train, O ill, O  

N A S H V I l  L B  t o  O H IO A B O  s C  
t h r o u g h  s l u f i r s m o  d a y  OOAOHER  

HEW ORLIAHU TO CHICAOO
OIHINO OARS SSRVma ALL MSALS SN ROUTS

B.R.mjiAN,ap.A., 8,iiooeas.OM.AiL
■VMMVaXI, IHO. MURIIVRI I. TWR.


